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City Persuades Kirk To Delay GE Training School News. 
By JACK LIVELY 	 set at the House of fleet, was requested by MnnCord 	ernor Kirk pointed out that Fiorklss'a Indi,atrlallaath'n 	However, It was quoted, 'if private industry (1O4R 

"Proposal to establish the Florida Tethlileal Ve. 	city commissioners to "reconsider any announcement 	In esilinuiling tit a rapid rate but that orno anti otle-half 	rome Into the NavAl hitise in thin mn"nor thfmp it will 

ve)opsnont Center, at Sanford Naval Air Station Collid 	concerning the establIshment of a technical training 	mIlIIuis of Fonda's poverty population have been ex- 	completafy frustrate the existing plans and progrsm* 
cost the citliena of Sanford millions of dollar in Rtd- 	t'et(cr" 	 cluikil front JIi tqportirnitles due to the lack of an 	(,t the dty plus completely losing the fs'iHty so mt 
tion to completely upsetting the $87500 feasibility 
study now t*ntler way through the federal 	

Friday evening a telegram was received by City 	nchlevel skill. lie then estimated that 012,000 of 	alrj,rt. 

	

mint," sceording to Mayor W. Vincent kubelts tiy. Manager W. 
TI. Knowles from Governor Kirk saying: 	theme have the capacity to he trained to meet Intitta' 	(Ity Manager Knowles also pointed out that this 

The Mayor continued that the city has been 	"hue to heavy special legislative commitments the 	try's tiPtuta. 	 Tmhnicnl t)evelnpmnnt Center would bring to San., 

working for more than it year to obtain the base 	Jan. 81) meeting in Sanford in regard to Florlila Tech- 	According to city offleluls, General f',lectrk 	ford the "dregs" of the entire state through the eon. 

pt 	rty *Ithout cost to the taxpayers. 	 nieni Development Center Is liostitoned until a later 	would hil lit t-hitruo (if the training facility and It 	centrittion of the poverty populatinn and with them 

Gov. Claude Kirk, who was scheduled to make date," 	 wotihi pitslhIy provide an area Income, of appuixl. mold qnme the sceompanying problems of crime eon. 

the announcement tomorrow afternoon at a meeting 	In the original litter to the city officiate, Cmv- 	mutely $10 million. 	 trot, among other things. 

I AID, kfts 

w Kirk P p 	$4ö0 Million Tax Hike 
I Educati on 

Needs Cited; 
Vote May 7--  

TAt,I1AIIAS8:l' (AP) — A massive 4100 millions,  

a-year In new taxes, including a two-cent boost In the 
sales tax to a new high of five per cent, was recom-
mended by Coy. Claude Kirk today, tubject to approvd 
of the people. 

Kirk told the Legislature that the new taxes Must 
be tied to structural ehang- -- ' 	--- - 	 - --- --- 

I ex 

---------- 

es designed to improve ed 	AhMA&Ak 0M - 
ucittion and he insisted 
that the entire package he 

ul,rnitted to a st.itewide 

~ vote on May 7. 	 Nursing  1 in an hour-long speech pro. 
pared for a Joint session of the 
House and Senate at the open- I Home Ut 
ing session of a 10- day special I 
educatina session, Kirk also 	Construction of a new nursing 
recommended a four per tent home in Sanford hy Retirement 

on commercial rentals .11141 f.Ltt'. tic 	•f Dt'flar, owlS 
an additional live-cent tax on of Dellary %fannr. is slated no 
each package of cigarettes. 	got ntlorway as soon as amlitIg 

Promising to promote apprnv ragui.itirns are cleared, John C. 
a! of the package "on every I ,Ienktna. director of the Manor. 
street corner, in every town anti iii1viseff The IIur.ild today. 
in every city In FlorWa." the 	The f.irihlty will he located no 
Governor urged the legislators t San .iiia.i Avenue between See. 
to have faith In the wisdom of and anal rrnirth Streets across 
the people. 	 I from the Sanford Elks Club. 

"They are not against eduea-1 Initial eunittliction, at an up 
tinr—they are for it because I proximate cost of IMOM). will 
they know their children mt be top a in-bed unit. ammulable 
have it," he said. They are ti, ta heils. Jenkins a.'ud. It wilt 
not against paying taxes—pr' he iirntiar to the )Linnr and 
viding they are fair hue. and I will he ,perated tilong the same 
providing they have i.JOW aistir lines. 
ince as to what is )eiflg done 	Rearing on reinntng for that 
with their money and*hat they part(if the property Involved 
are guhig to zel for It.' 	I Is scheduled by the Satilbrd 

The Governor, who has often Planning and Zoning Commis' 
repeated his oppoiltuon to new don Thursday night. 
taxes, has said recently that he 
would not oppsie the needed 
taxes for educatuirn provided the 	ParIs 'Tk.f 
new revenue h tied to a vote 	Conway Kittredge. if Wakiva 
of the people on Jtructural I Springs, today reported to the 
changes Lu the educational sys. shetiffi department the theft 
tern. 	 of heavy grove equipment parts 

Kirk declared that the etiniI• valued it 12:130. 
- nation of the cabinet poet of 

State School Supt. Floyd Chris- 
tian and creation of an appoint• 	Traffic T.I 
ed commissioner of educatiun. 	U1.it •P)—EIevea persona 

as recommended by his Coin- iwere killed ou Florida highways 
mission on Quality Education. thts weekulid, including a home. 
was essential. 	 stead man titling in a car that 

'Restructuring and financing, ,iungud Into a Dade County 
(Continued on Page 3A, Col. 6) 1 Canal. 
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General Motors low et priced ssr.  

IN-4-MONILLI  

Th. city's telegram to Gov. 

Claude Kirk requesting a post. 

ponemetit of any announcement 

about the proposed GE training 

school as SNAG wil to have 

bees buah.hush . . , the city 

didn't want to emhaness the 

CIiM Executive by letting it be 

known that his planned public 

conference here tomorrow would 

be unli)u'tl). 
But, as always, the news leak-

ed out prematurely.. . and City 
Manager Pete Knowles was in- 

strueted to call $ hurried n,w 
conference about ONE telegrart 
to Insure that all news audi. 
r.cslved the Information in thc 
proper perspective. 

For example. The Herald wav 

appatued of TWO telegram' 
sent to Tallahassee at least 1( 

minutes before Knowles' edIct 
press conference. 

0 	
• . S 

Xnc'wles put It plainly thu 
morning: The Democratic ad 
ministration in Washington ' 

ready to hand over the SNA 
property for $1 to the City ol 
Sanford. But not if the City ii 
going to play fooitulen with thi 
Republican administration in 
Tallahassee. If the latter ihouk 
happen, then the City we'll(
have to pay through the float 
for the property. 

S I S 
That second tologu-am to Gay 

eTflOT Kirk Friday may spell (hi 
answer to the City's problem. 1 
was three pages In length. fron 
S private eiti*an, and it lai 
everything on the table. 

It was then that KIrk an 

O 	vienuced "officially" that pres 
sure of the new legislative a.11 
aba precluded his coming it 
Sanford at this time. Tomor 
row's planned conference wai 

postponed. 
. I 

However, It now appears the 
Vie. President Humphrey ma 

Ms something to say about thi 

C , 
Navy hase at a press conferenco 
when he lands here on Feb. 21 

for his informal visit to San 

. S 

Any Sanford police offiee 
will be happy to sell you ticket 
for their annual ball this Set 
urday evening at the Clvii 
Canter. For the benefit of th 
Policemen's Benevolent Aeso 
elation. 

111 	Charles Milner, president o 
the Seminole County Young Re 
publican Club, and Richaro 
Schmidt, president of the Kern 

mole Junior College Young Re 
pubilcas Club, will be delegate 
this 'weekend at the Repubilesi 
regional training conference a 

I' Atlanta. 
S • 

Must hawe a new county off 
clii In our midst: Sheriff Ch.v 
rolet. On. of the Clock', side 
trailed a iherlfra car to wor' 
this asorning and noted oil th 
ear, In squally big litters: "Wel 

S. 	VOW to Boalsoli County. Driv 
Safely. Chevrolet.5 

• • 
Programs at work for 196 

will be aired by committe 
chairmen at the annual plannin 
dhasr-aesthig of the 801111111101 
C.1 Chaalv 01 Comm.rc 
Feb. $ at the Rouse of Beef. 

C 5 
Nat. an the sheriffs blotti 

this aeenlmgs "Please sen 
Davis 151 sat hase he my bou* 
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Seminole County ' 0 • * on the St. Johns River * "The Nile of America" 

I i:4 	'anthrb ?rrath I r - - 

Phase 322.2111 or 425.5138 	Zip tode 3277 

WEATHER: Sunday 70.58; warm thrit Tuesilay.  
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Sewerage 

t~ 	Hookup 	1, 
! 	, 

__ 	Quest
I I 	

ioned 
'I 

I   .1 	 ______ 	
Can residents li ving whore 

' I 
f 	 s'r, unitary sewerage service is 

available be forced to hook-up 
to the service If they do not 
wish to? This was the main 

'I ., 

•' question asked by members of 

	

" 	the Lakewood Shores and lng 
Ush Ertatcs civic associations of 
officials at tie Maitland tiIiI 
Wes Corporation IIIUI two flIvIn 

	

41, 	hers of the Board of County 
- 

	

'0' 	Commissioners lust night at a 
special meeting at English Ku. 
tate' School. 

Thu meeting was called by 
the Lakewood Shores group to 

	

SEN. KENNETH I'LANTE (R.Orange.Semlflole) 	determine the intent of the 	DISTINGUISHED SERVICE Award was presented 

	

examines water samples containing 4rno and "(191411 	nWltlea company which has 	at the soutU Seminole Jaycee I)SA Banquet to It. 

creatures" which Mrs. Carol Wood 
Ihslon to make some 14 cuts 	 ' 	I 0 	. . • 	 .• 	 Photo) or claims comes through her water 

. 	a IIvc.hlock area on Birch' Manor area is served by a private 

	

" ririve idO' lnst:; 	I I 

collector tI'o. 	 Leukê'1' 	oike 
Householders 	d 	

to the county for per if. Mc(i1bbiayg 'rem P1sSrIuWent. 

A ercilIblIlty I1I) appeal Ill in 
Information given by (h' iittii. 
ties' officials, Charles and .\lit 

Honored By Jaycees calm Clayton, anti that given by 

Uffli ties . •caminlsslofllrs Robert Parker

For New 	Act autiW. Lawrence Swof(crti. 	 J4'0Ni: CASSELBEI1RY 	urctiy n1tt at the TradeWind 
While the Claytons Insisted 

there Is no way they couhi font' 	R if. MtGlbbetiy of Forest CafeteriaIn ('livIbvrry. 

By DONNA ESTES 	but he feolt the Job could 	hookup, Swofford Inforsnil ti 	:ity. director of ALSAC (Aiding 	loin i'ntt, pait Jd)CCU pre 
No assurances were given by done on a local level where It group. there Is a state law re- leukemia Stricken American idunt. who presented the awart 

10 members of the I1.mun Sem• will be closer to the PIOPII, 	quiring hookup to sewerage sd. 1 clilldrelli for ,Seminole County, cited McGIbbcn fur his ded 

inole.Orange legislative duiega• 	Only other Item discussed at yjee where available, but thiluapt the recipient of the Dist in. eMed service to the Jaycee 
the hearing was possibilIty of the State Board of Health does IIiIIied Service Award present- the people of tie area, as c 

ton during a public hearing Sat- a new chatter for the City of not enforce the requirement lit  vd by the South Seminole 	is the vktiins of leuketnut an 
urday that legislation will he Longwood. 	 all times, 	 eces at their I)SA Banquet Sat- 

other diseases. ilts own gram 
adopted during the ipecilti PCI. 	 ihaughter, Bonnie. tiled in Sm 
ulon this week to place rugulat- ember from the disease. Pra 

ing of utilities in Seminole un 	Courthouse Schematics OK Due credited him with rai'.ing mm 
funds for eharit 'han any uUit der the authority of the Public 
Individual in the uounty_ 

Service Commission. 	 Ilehematks for the new multi, by the voting machine rofliInhiy 11010 Inspection stathtinu to he 	
Sen. Kenneth Plante was iii 

One thing was made clear, million dollar two-dniL concept to convert the county's viitiiig c,,iitflictil by the county may gird out for the t Ajiwr of It 
however. The delegation x. ourthou.o for Seminole county machini,s to handle the large I lot heard and report on a pro. Good GoerlilntIIt Award. bi 

prt•us.d "shock" at the display are expected to his 
approved by numberi of can(lhintes expi(.titi I graiti of accu4iiig aiui main- %iis unable to to' present duo I 

hi the May primaries situ Nov. taiflhiig county road 	1, s will . Illness in 11w 	 n faintly. La 
of two jars of water said to the Board of County Commis- .mli.r general election. heard front the county road su- Burnett read out a long lit a 
have come through a water tap ion at Its 0 cm. meeting Tu.e. 	Progress report on the state I i,erintendunt and engineer. 	the 28 year old legislator's a 
at Mobile Manor, On. Jar con. day. 	 comphishmonts, not the least a 
tamed a slimy looking orange 	Architects John Burton IV 	 which Is a family of six chili 

mixture while the other had and James Gamble Rogers will 	 run from Vs t.utbi to elgl 

	

present the 4ciIeiIIaIics Includ. 	 years. "dead creatures" of some type lug the proposed space layout. 	 Robert and Philip Tape i 
floating in It. "We will certainly 	This approval will permit the 	 Altamonte Spring' shared thi 
contact the State Hoard of architects to move toward eater. 	 honors of the Outocauding You" 
Health in Tallahassee about this for design for the facility and 	 Farmer Award. •i Cliff Jortla 
problem," Sen. liobort KIroti do. on into fittal plans. It had been 	 , 	 sititi the Culunlitted WItS unitbi 
elated. 	 estima ted plans would be corn- 	 II) (hOUIIC bttiii Itwin. 

Mrs. Carol Wood of Mobile pleted three to four months Cc, 	 .' 	 David Saw) er tisik grail 
Manor displayed the water cam. following approval of the uch.. 	 teacher at Knglii state* Eli 
plea and told of her "horrifying amlic.. 	 • 	- 

	

'Ii, 	' 	' 	0.. 
.zpvriencs" while taking show. 	Other items on the agenda for 	 • 	

mentary School. w .ts preseiitc
I . 	 the Outstanding \'uuuag Euiu-. 

etc when the slime and "worn,s" the inctoting Include appuMnuwI 	 0' 	• 	 5 
.. 

come through the shower t_ by Sheriff i'ctur Mililot to again 	 C 	
(or Award by Jack tiurr.
Ru'it Jeitkiie. jriiipI i 
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USDA CHOICE Gov't Graded Beef 
&i., 

USDA Hn__ W-D BRAND 10O10 W 8W Oi Cli 	 UMW-403 CORN FED 550 0M a

Sirloin Steak...1.5984 CII  i.ck Steak. . . . 58' 
USDA OIOICE W.O BRAND CORN FID BEEP WO SOUND 

98' TwBone Steak.. $108 
USDA CHOICE W.D BRAND CORN no SW 

T116p ROUSteseessee U 984 Pot Roast....... Lb 68' 
USDA CHOICE W-D BRAND CORN FED BEEP 	 USDA 0101 W.D I*AND CORN FED SW STEAM 

Calif. Roast,,,,,U78 De monicos. * 9 e * Lb 

SWiFT PREMIUM ... Plus 100 Fr.. Stomps with Coupon. FLA. OR GA. GRADE '1A" DR & DR. FRESH WHOLE 

4  LL $ 99 C*A 2 FRYERS. . 1.79? 
5i 1" 

CANNED HAMS 
WuD BRAND ILAN,..PIU1 100 Pr.. Stamps wlih CIup.., 

GROUND BEEF 
WHOLI 150 LOIN CUT INTO 	 wwoii slip ma CUT HITO 

USDA CHOICI W.D BRAND COIN III 	 USDA CNOICI W4 BRAND CORN PID 

TwBone & Sirloin RIB ROAST 
Ow TO Yaw Spscfficstbu' 	 DILMONICO ei III 

EIA STEAKS STEAKS 
35t043 Lb, Av. TOPVAWISTAMP$ 	libullLb.Ave* 

nets sarm* 	i Issewi V 
USDA CHOICE 31 to 41 Lb. A., 

WNOU SUP LOIN CUT INTO 

88 	E
T-$OWI I WZLOIN STEAKS 

OR USDA Ct43IC! IS/2.th. Ave.A.. 
Lb 78? wnoti utP aiui CUT INTO 

Iii ROAST, DILMONICO., at. ITWO 
GOOD Th(U IAN. 31 

AT ou• 1.0CM. WINW.DSCi 

_HARVEST FRESH PRODUCE 
somm 

BANANAS.11111,11111,09060911160990M 101* 
vouft 1111114M 
POLE BEAN...........2 39' 

WOROM 

0RANGES............10 .. 59' 
il, I Na I *UIUT BAKING 

POTATOES........ 10 59' 
IITM PM4CY WASHINGTON STATE tED 01 00105$ DWC)OUS OOWlHt)flJOOU$ CI 

RED APPLESooee.00002 wa49' 
QJANTEIY PJ4T1 NOVINID-NM GOOD ThRU JAN. 35 

p 

OAoscuw, ce iumiv 

 /$1. Fillets...... 394 
was uci. 	 .auup.su. 

01 	1-1.. 5*5 	 ft 	IN 

0-mmung 	m 
I _0  sei*SIISUP 

''  
—  I — I 	— 	1550 ThuS jAil. Of II ea. TilIw iAN, S 

W.D BRAND BEEF SHOR1' 	 w.o WHO ,np pt.rnu 

Ri See**** IL 49 Stew 3 1,11L 99,  
2-1t7& Kill. W.O "AND QUICK UOUN cuss 	24 Cup SUFESISAPIS 001TI 	 S ¶s AO00( 0000 CANIIID 

Steaks $1.69 Cheese.....594 lliscuffs3/194 
5-as. Pt0. Suth'. Pmmk,m leess N' Sir,'e 111i £ ?ihi 	14-os.TO PAM PWOITO 	 5th. no VJNNYIANO 10$ *Mil SUCLO 

Sausage.. 4 .CQieseeille 69' Bacon........49i 
SUPERIRAND CR. hAN M. ALL WHITE FRESH 

LARGE EGGS 2 DOL 79 
.oz. FOLC9I tle'iSt nih A $30 Onlel. 

INSTANT COFFEE........ 994  
I,,. sL2x.juNOSIZE Lk" lwlbA$3.000,dv, 

TIDE DETERGENT.........990  
5k. l Can THlfFTYMAhD Until $P1sc 

EVAPie MILK..............8$1. 
I AWAIIAN 

FRUIT DR1NKSee.**..e*4/$i. 
Dci CANNW SOFT ALL PIAVOSS 

CHEK DRINKS ........l 5/$-i. 
4346 NOSTHIIN LleI I nil, A $3.00 Osdsv 

BATH T1SSUE.0.60**66.*..1**&9e29  

Ii1NAb4/79 
Na VI can VAN Cwn VIINHA 	 4$. BUS DARNS 

Sausage... 5/51. Honey Buns 29' 
k, ICI01 	 I 

Dog Food 15/51. Dinner 
13$, UDAIMSI 

Rolls 10' 
...en.ua.. •asiUUU _IIaSSSII.a..SINIIIIS_{1S 

a la-os. ISJSS ii rmu JAN. of 	 •á.twu 	

CNQlO.) 

I S'so 111*0 MM. 1* 

'5 U] ••••••••••, .u.UiUSSSUSSOUUisaisSSUU •søUeusesees.e..seeeel 

I.. 4N&St. 
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S the 	- M 	hueiilm.. 	to. .,(,,d 
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i 

he 	I.'pur be - beltS two Ib* isinun 	

SJC Raiders thS O!1s& 	5Afl 	 4 	 Of the LICIS 35 huttt 	___o b an 	 -

W. 
	Ismat M this 	 L 

aNestFldsytttw1ssha0kebtfis'P1isidI5 
4 	 se~ss*"%"Weuot  

1t 	as they fell ir, the 52 potht .rori dlort 	 ea 	euly .ht playsm for the Toad 

"' i 	no. Wfl&esd ! the brat d the hot b. 	t'1( $ ,.JJ NO' Oft&

Bef- rasemessezing d 	r Sturdsy night as they suamnbsd to f) 	d d the at - to s uie. 	mehDo'.Miller 01deN ,  

I 	"- 0 4 t1 	on't-ator  anowww" at l  - 	"M_ with pfl 	, the 
'-'!" 

md 
-   

The Lki held the Knights to 10 	PtI 
U7 	•1TWU, 

I 	1*ISOd, 	d 	JulilmY 5y TOM ALEXANDER 
ç 	sihtg period id action Filday night and aflowod them 1 In the finil 	me- Smith In hr the NO$$ 	of the 

e 	sight to the eiroti4. Harper's aco, 	was n OM lieu. flow - Tbei fbal quarter 	 -The flu hug and it revenga 
V. The IleLsiid 111* W 	1* FanS4 to he the Only 01* in 4e 	Florida Junior College 

- match fee the mbeuaI 	dfmi WidCh WI$w.od 00011 ThatCh 3pu 	playing the first time In 

of 111ho 14eu Q  ft 	
' ___ 	__ 	___________ their non gym almost upset the 

' 	:., IL L  
;% 

___ 
NSS P wi 35.f_- 7 * POt* of ___ 

ea
__
PMIv, lend held by This 

etaW's top ranked junior col-
lege teem, the Seminole Junior with the Lim -_- 	Ms 1741 

V out too bW& leepee 	i-JiLl 
fee 35 of OvlS4I 	- 

'

In 
College Raiders. The Raiders 

edditlom to Rarpeys 45 came back In the second belt 

while Pkift Waihu' Ms bb PalM. Pbft Walks eou1*cSsd bebkid mnl.guavd Dover Wynn 

mud 	 - - ,- for 1e pi 	qusrInt as the lb 00*01% a 55-77 win to to will 
their 1$th 	straight and 20th 

______ 	
It 

_____ 	 ___ bnulbd $ Ms psiat 

only 	ee LIon In deuhi. fig.. 	
____________ M$TPS? alee led the eve. win Mgalnet ens defeat. 

WUdweol at the 	d of She first OOdI,,g effort pulling 
It was Florida 	Junior 	Cal. 

UNDER1 	
THE BLUE ENSIGN 

1 
_____ 

quarter inst they bad 	:: 17. inge's honwcmnthg Friday oven-
Ing, but as the game started 

U. S. COAST 	LJARD AUXILIARY thsirlead toll wish a$lpslot ' Dairy 	made Itloobed likeanotherSiCrout 
I' 
ili 	

hiLt. 	*coas output In the p4 fma.. ¶'b 
0,1.4. quInt bald the Wildwsed 

weekend a complete ineces by 
eaptlzr$Ii( both of their PN 

as the talented Raider quintet 
In front 21.5 in the moved out 

Division J'ablk Relations Officor five at bay 55-55 at halftime. lusty tilts. Friday night they opening 	four tniHUt'k 	of the 
Flotilla dl, U. S. Coast Guard Auxiliary, bus launched Oviedo JV's topped the Florida game. Jim Allen of the Falcons 

operation Decal iS with Courtesy Examination 0fflcs 	E rnie Spud Military Junior Varsity 40.27 then started a rally for the out. 
Baumelutar it the helm. For the edification of local srgcaaute  em; effort of classed Florida team and pulled 

11 	who may not knew of the courtesy mutmboat et$1'%In01I011 HELSINKI, Finland (AP) - G.or, Parker and $b Tulp them to within six points of 
program afforded by the Auxiliary, we M incorporating In Stein Kaiser of The pj,erl who tabbed it and 11 poInt. the Sanford five as the half. 
thi, week's column some information an the subject. successfully defended bar wd sp,ctt'.ly. Saturday night the time butter sounded with Sem- 

i The primary function of the Coast Guard Auxiliary, as an men's world ,tpced skating thk  Baby 	Lions 	registered 	594fi irnile In control 47-41. 
edJwct U, the rejulnt Con.t Cuord, It the promotion of sefity uodnr. ftnl'th)ng second $ 	The win over the Wildwood .P,"s 	 . Coming back 	In the second 
afloat. A. part Of this program, the cxaminutlon Of p3snje 1.O® me,ter and the 5j115.metel pinned 	once 	again 	by 	Parker stansa, the Raidert, started to 
boats as a courtesy is a service offered by the Auxiliary. Stout for IQS.O$O points for the four with 15 points and Rex Rispe move 	behind 	awifty 	forward 
Inspections are conducted by Auxllinrliits who have had sped. event competition, with Is. 	 SIMON HARPER Earl Stokes who flipped In 24 
tie training and are qualified for such assignment. The cow' 
Irs, 	motorboat examination program is onthusiestically en- 
dorsed by the Coast Otiard, for It relieves them of their bur. Bumped Twice 
den to a considerable degree. The more safe-minded boatmen 
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wimp  
NEWARK, N. J. (AP) - Jirs. 

my Jacctbe, iii.tlni4 natlonat 
tenilball 	upton. ctcd'ostd 
Dr. Claude R.ntrnm, Ches* 
eke. tic. 1!.t1 11.0 tindaV 

end won the Newark Invitation-
ii ifsndbaTl Tonrnams%t. 

U.S.Von 
SAD TOE!.?.. Germany (A 

I 

- lb. US. NstInal 1wck.
team beat West Germany 14 
Sends!. with goals 	Tom Hti .'  
Icy, Massette. N.Y.. Larry Star. 
tIshi, Thief River ?ahls, Mimi., 
and Herb Brooks, Mt. Putt, 
tel00 

TO* MONTREAL (P) -- 
Atkins of Chicago, world rack. 
ets champion since 1054, *Ili his 
sixth Canadian racketa chum. 
plonahip Sunday as he 4e441e41 
Mviari Coote of Montreal 15.3, 
IS-S. 15-3 In the final singles 
match. 

c 	' -f ; "f!r "'o 
Rolland of Montreal to take the 
doubles 18.4, 15-I, 15-Il over 

Tom Price and Don Barwick of 
Montreal. 

m. v 
MELBOURNE. AustralIa 

tAP) - 11. 5. tennIs queen RilSo 
Jean King of Long Beach, Cal-
if., won the AustrlIafl Women'e 
National Mingles title today, 40. 
teasing Macgust mtth Court of 
Australia 4-I, 01, 

polnta In the final period fur game and together the IPWY' 

the Seminole win. Wynn was 
duo managed to steal the ball 

the top scorer for This visiting 
several tlines. 

Several of the Raiders play. 
Raiders with 20 poInts followed cd with the flu and guard Gary 

by AU-Staler Vernell Eflay who Sanborn missed the entire con- 

d'u'Pl in 15 points and led test because of sickness. 

the SIC netters in 	rchpandL 

All of 	 Ms 
This 	Wednesday night the 

felduis will look for their 19th 

bit In dsshls figuss bofeus the &Wajol win when they take on 

evening was tbkiil with John Daytona Beach Junior Coliega 

Thomas kittleg fur 14 and new Ia the Bill 	Fleming 	gym 	at 

ter Ed Dujsu who later $.mslnole High with the gem. 

ran Into feel taeeble chipping starting at $ P.M. 
$laadIus as of Ian. * iNst 

to it points. 
The Falcons were 1.4 by Al- Collage 	W 	L 	Per. 

Ion wnn 23 (allowed by Bruce I. ScmDu'!e 	110 	1 	947 

Fowler with 9. Gulf Coast 	17 	2 	8115 

In the final minutes of the A. Brevard 	15 	2 	882 

game, with 	Seminole 	in 	the 4. Indian Rivet 13 	2 	882 

1usd by some 20 poInts, the Pal. Chlpola 	12 	2 	837 

eons applied a full-court press 0.. Ln1c CIty 	16 	
. 	. 

4
.. 	

500 

Their surge pulled them within 7. St. Peters. 	. 
12 points of the Raiders but that burg 	12 	5 	765 

was as close as they could get 5 Miami Dade 

bsfoa'e felling beck 	to 	Is 	11 North 	15 	4 	704 

point deficit. 0. St. Johns 	12 	5 	700 

Thomas combined with Wynn 10. North 
to Play anexcellentdefensive _ 	Florida 	l 	7 	Sil 

Greyhounds 0 

Back On Track 
R7WALTE*UIIUJNZ en such Lyman moved out In 

Sports Staff front 67.35. 

The Lyman Orsyheunds not The list quarter was the bit. 
back on the winning track this gest surprise of the night its the 

weekend with four wins. While Lyman reserves did as good, or 

the Baby Hound, picked UP wI*s better, job against the Wild. 
In 	both 	of 	the 	prethitsaii wood starters as the first string 
matches the ismity  dUL Led by sophomore Ricky  
their record to 144 by blesdat 

Browse and senior Len no 

Wildwood 	90-A?, 	and twining 
hock AA Cocos Such 00-51. the Mounts outscored Wildwood 

Mike Hargis picked up 85 points 33.2 in the fourth quarter. 
over the weekend, and Bruce Lyman hit a fantastic 60 per 
Stuart bagged 87, as Lyman cent from the floor, exception. 
snapped beck from two straight ally high for high school ball, 
defeats. while Wildwood connected on 

Friday's match was the pre- only 20 per cent. 
- dicted rout, with Lyman blast. Saturday night, Lyman built 
log away at the hapless Wild, up to a 12 point lead In the 
tats all night. flargis paved the thIrJ qiarter ovcr Cocoa Bcach, 
way, 	striking 	for 	20 	poInts, fell to a one point deficit and 
Rounding out the Hound attack then surged back to take a nine 
were Stuart with 15, Chris But- point win, 60-51, in a match 
terworth 	with 	12 and Ricky which bore a close resemblance 
Browne with 10. On the back. to football game. 
boards Stuart pulled down 11 to Bruce 	Stuart 	nabbed 	five 

lead 	both 	teams. 	Wlldwood field goals and 12 free throws 
boosted two inn over the double to pace the scoring with 	22 
figure mark, as Check Rivers points. Mike Hargis, who went 
and 	Jsff Wilson 	hit 	for 	10 eight for eight at the charity 
apiece. stripe, tossed In 11 and 614" 

Lyman wasted no time, jump. Ron Tulbert, who led the game 
ing to a 194 lead Is lie first ii field throws with six, scooped 
quarter, aStir rr'a'ng ur .101 up Is markers. 
noteti before WhOwsed not as 
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By TUE ASSOCIATED PRESS Onlilond turned bock Kentucky Cattle RuselI, who scored all 	 '. 	 . .

I 	 .V. I 	'A 

The Boston Celtics insIst this 104 04. 	 his 2$ points In the second 

Is the year to regain the Ntton. 	"1 think we can win It this halt, then Added the clinching  

al 
Basketball Assodotion title season." veteran flelley unwell basket. Frntler finished with 13 	 . 

rom Philadelphia. 	 enki otter 	29-point perform. Points, tO aistita and II re- 	 ___________ 
The Celtics, dethroned a year 

once. "PhtlAdt!lphlii looks as liminds while Rudy t.aRUs'n 	 '. 	 .41' 
ago by the 75cr., posted their good thin year, but things aren't topped the Warriors with 31 	 . 	 g-' 	p"-  

fourth victory in five meetIngs going the some for them. 9v. 1,otnts. 	 :'Ifl 
with their ach rivals this seaS crything fell 11110 place for them 	The Lakers, behind Eight 	 '. : ;[__ 

son by defeating Phlldelphi lost year." 	 ilnyhir's 29 points and 11 to. 	 - 

113.103 Sunday. 	 The Celtics led by as much as bounds and Jerry West's 12 

In other NBA gomes, New eight points In the first hell and points, streaked for 10 straight 

York nipped San Francisco 133- %'ICrC in front 68.41 at ilia Inter- points early in the third period 	 . 	
. 	 \ I. 	 / .,, 

)30,nn Los Angeles walloped mission, but fell belilnit 847$ in to break open a close content. 	 , 	j., 	/'• .4 .... 	.- 	/ .1 
St. i,oula 125115 In Miami the first 104 minutes at the West, returning otter missing 	, 	

1 	
r.' 	 . , , ,: 	1 

Reach and Seattle thumped third period. 	 two gaines with a broken nose, 	______ 	 __"4 	
. . 	1 	 " 	 S 

Baltimore 155-129 in Tacoma, 	Suddenly Boston broke loose, chipped in with 32 points. Lou 	.: 	 "-. '.".,, 	 ,,, 

Wash. 	
outscoring the 70cr. 154 in a Hudson lid with 23. 	 . 	 . •rI 1P". • 	P .Ii i 

Ii ABA action, Dallas upend- surge which carried to a 9345 Seattle snapped a three-game 	 ,_, 

Id Anaheim 111-115. Pittsburgh lead early in the ftniile. Howell losing striek while halting liii- ______ 	 • 
edged New Jersey 125.112 and helped as he scored 12 points In tirnore's wlnnlr skein at four. . 	 , _-I 

the fourth period. 	 Sob Wells collected 10 points in 	 . 

Sift Jones matched Howell's the final period In triggering 1,1w '_r' 	
. 1. 

F 	 output with 29 points. ilwIl$d1113 SuperSonics. Earl Monroe of tha 	' 	
. 	 ' 	- 

23 1 th. first hslf. 	 bullets topped tb. scorers with 	' ' . 	 _____ 

	

Wilt Chamberlain topped P11W .16 points while Al Tucker was 	' 	i"1. - 	 '1 	 . 1. 1 

adclphia with 19 poInts, 	high for the Sonic. with 25. 	 '. 	 ____ 	 l'.. 
In New York, \Vahi Frazier 	In 	Saturdays 	game, 	81. ' 	 - _ 	 .' 	 .: 	'. . 	 . . -. 

_______ 	 tossed in two free throws with l4uIa defeated Cincinnati 120- 	 Ii 	 .. 	,,! ,, 

37 seconds remaining to pItt> it. Detroit lopped Los Angeles 	' 	 ______ 	

'1 	 & 	f, .' 

breaking a 127-127 tie and send 125.tla end Ilaltlmore nipped I .. 	 _____ 	

, ,,..?. 	'. .t . 
.' 1k 

I_
.. 	 log the Knicks in front to stay. San Diego 23-12. 	

. 
 0 4. . 

: . 	 . . . . 	 . 	. 
___________________- 	 : ;.,. ,,:..,.. •..,. . 	 . 	 - 	 .. 	 1.. .- 

Crooms 
SNOW Mat lii esly thug lying as the whirr sparta sass. VhIlaaen'I Thus flMaa..s (user MN) - pat Ms 

	

__ 	 iUI 	 ladies' track asaws of In a lylag start to The p.1e vault; hI.y.sr-.M KIktCMIsr-(uppsr ,Igbli 	a*uag lid 

	

SC 	to make the U.S. Olympic team; Swiss b.bsledd.ru  (Irnr loll) tam a Sumbis wk peutkfeg 1.1 	Esapses 

	

_-- ----_'-:- 	

J' i'IJ 	ChamplonshIpx, sod PGA star Tom WelehOPf flower d1M)iPPeit$tohS N1UkM*111M 
- 	 . . 	 . 	 . 	 _________________________ 	trap In California where wilts Is sbesys warm. 

NSA 
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.1 	 • 	 Eastern Division .. He's At The Crossroads 
-'

1. 

	

W. L. Pet. Gll. 

14V 	 Plladelphla - 37 15 .712 - 
Boston 	- 34 IS .680 2 

: 	Snake's In No Hurry To S1*1ther 

The Crooms High School bas. mew York ... 23 29 .463 13 
JERRY WEST 	ketball team travels to Eustis Baltimore 	 592 16½ 

_______ to collide with Sates High 	Western DivIaIoi 	NEW YORK At') - Ken Slit standing pro quarterback pros it sperini phase. Stabler was cii- players who have completed 

School tonight. no Panthers St. Louis 	j 	- 	bier's multiple talents have peels available next fall. 	gible in the regular phase be their college eligibility in pro 

Lacey Quift 
hop.to upgrade their season's San Francisco U 22 .593 	caught the slick Alabama south. The New York Mets drafted caUse he was drafted by the football's monster draft Tuse- 

u 	record of four victories and six Los Angeles 
. 21 23 .349 10 pow In heavy traffic - tit the Stabler a year ago. but he di- 

Mtz last winter, thin passed day Th. 17-found marathos 
losses by breakirg I two-game Chicago .....18 34 .546 20½ crossroadshctw.''n iruressionitl (l(Ie(i to stay in s'hl •,mI 	over In the summer selection, 	likely 	will carry over to 

B
. 	 losing streak. In their last two 	 It II ')53 "A 	

I 	 ' 	 'i • 	' 	u 	Two other prominent gridders 	• 

r uins Alfer oeaiiic . . . - ' 	 - 	 football and major hague bare 	iliS lOOt,))),, Ii g ,,,ty. , e 	 , 	 ' 
n 	a y n,g ,-pOestu.y 

court appearances the Sanford. San Diego . . . 14 30 .264 23 	ball 	 Wa. hIouston'M %t'('OIItl titiiil '-'.11)) C i,UlilUl lii pitching aces- 
i"r. 

ites were stopped by Leusburil 	Saturday's Results 	But hit' Snake is in no hurry pIck Saturday 
and the 2-1th of rltt.tiatttieri bruce ivlttttu of 

• • 	Carver Heights on the road and 	St. Louis 120, Cincinnati III to slither cut of the tic-up. 	128 piacrs selected in the regu Mnimi. Ohio, and .d Mantle of 

Coach  'iiiiinni by undefeated Eatonville 	Detroit 125, Los Angeles 119 	"I'll just wait and see how mr phiasi' of the draft session. 	Srncuw-we*'e plucked in the 

5W 	v more Tech, who handed the lo- 	Baltimore 123, San Diego 122 things go in the football draft 	Atiottii'i' 1112 players. tin were ,,si.tni,: draft. • tiLte. all-star 

cal quintet Its only defeat at 	
Sunday's Results 	before deciding simt to tin," the iiritltetl previously hut cud not civarter.i,a&. 

In ,.e. ..-,,43,s,,ca 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Edgar home this season. 	 Boston 213 Philadelphia 103 	22-yciirhl pitcher-quarterback 'iiti contracts, were picked off on.tr' oce tso years ago, was 

Lacey. a 6-foot-6 forward start- 	Ronnie Gainers has Improved 	New York 133 Son Francisco said to°owln 'I selection by I)) hIit 21) major kague titibs in icketi by the $eU, Mantle, 

or on the UCLA basketball so much as the season has pro. 	
a 	 ,,,' 	 _______ .t.iticl',ul dtf.nstvc back for Syr. 

team, quit the Bruins late Sun- grossed that he was able to dis' 	
I 	Angeles 128 St Louis 

130 	 the Ilouston ,sslrus in .ni.ciHius 	' 	 - 	 i,eusc l.it 	oo. was sciected 

day and. in doing MO, leveled place Dave 1Tcndcrnh1 
a
In the 	$ffoottle 
l 	

Baltimore 1211 - 	

II I 4Ik( Ii (I 	 - 	
I'CKEY RESULTS 	ilMbuI'gtiPiriltCS. 

AFL temmi and 16 NFl. 
criticismharsh 	 starting liflt'IIIL,,, a 	

. 	
Today's Games 	Stabler. 	iiu ,'arnecl the nI k. 	X- 	 caibs will select a total of itj2 

JohnWooden. 	 conference citnu,(iate Greg 	No games scheduled 	name "Snake" with a IiglitnIn 	 -- 	 ----- - 
The senior forward said he inson are expected to play for- 	Tuesday's Games 	quirk rt'i"a'.c .,s M.ib.itn,i'. 	'PiP 1;1-7r- .., I IflT1!7 "' 

"never enjoyed playing for that ward, and J.co Elky will oper- 	. 
	New passing ulleltu in l9flhi - ii,I 191',? 

man," and added he was gut- ate at center. Team lender and 	
Chit innati vs. Detroit at N t 
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week when Lacey didn't show up Wednesday evening when Am- 	 Pro .toIit, i- itt' Sl,hh'r just 
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for practIce. He indicated his ha Phyllis Wheatley comes to 	In 14 years at 1.enoIr Rhyne l)L'ltIn(h LiCl,tt's Gary lkii.,ri ,uui,i l)ctrolt 	It) 21 8 $i 1311 l6 	Land 	Lakes  
anger over remarks by Wooden town. The Panthers are deter- College In Hickory, N.C., Coach on a par with him liiu,,tinoml ut 	V"t thvislnii 	- 

that Lacey wasn't effective in mined to maintain their usual Hanley painter's football teams Florida State, hilly Stevens of Phila. . - 	21 19 7.19 lIb 107 	Harold "Joe' Jenqum, senior 

UCLA's loss to Houston. 71-69 mastery of visiting cagerm on have a record of 104-254.They Texas El I'i,so and Greg Landry MInnesota 	1$ 20 9 13 113 136 citizen of Casse!berry. scored a - 

the week before, 	 I the floor of Allen Gym. 	had an 8-I mark last season. 	of Mossacliu",'tts, ltl' u,h,-r ,,,, 	Lm Angeles 20 2.1 4 41 It.', 144 hole-in-one while playing the 
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St. Louls 4. New York 3 	hole.using a 	 make 
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Billy Casper is a world re figure-and Casper had it Sun- Los Angeles Event, and No. 13 35-33.65-277, and Al (lelbeig 	Los Angeles 5, Pittsburgh 3 	John flesu and his wife, Wil- 

nown.d golfer. He is also some- day, 	 proved lucky. Casper took a 0M or was third player in a three- 	Minnesota 3, Onklitncl I 	ma members of the club, 

thing of a prophet. 	 Casper and the golfing no- stroke lead into Sunday's final way Ittet round skirmish, 37-:15 	Noonday's Results 	were standing near the green 

Last week the two-time U.S. mads bud for the next atop on round over Brookside Park's 	 .. 
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Open champion was asked what the tour, the .122.000 Bob hope 7,031-yard, par, 3u45.71 test, a 	 Pittsburgh I Boston 0 	the cu It was Jenquin', first 

score he thought would win the Desert Classic this weekend. of when It was all over, he was 	Gelberger imnil J o ha Schilce 	Minnesota ' Detroit 1 	hole-in-one. He went on to play 

$100,000 Los Angeles open tour, which $100,000 Is official PGA three strokes in front of that started out In clear but chilly 	Los Angeles 2, Philadelphia 0 out the nine holes, carding a 

pamint. 	
money. 	 man. Arnold Palmer. 	weather one stroke behind Cita. Toronto 3 Chicago I 	total of 40 strokes 
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are, the less violations found in legal requirements governing 
motor hosts

. @er"".

, the more time the Coast Guard can devote to 
other salug duties, of which there ::;3 In 

t1 Free Throws Sink Seminoles . 	Courtesy -tow at examination 	to*- enforce- 
memit adhity at federal, stair or local levrl. The examine- 	New Smyrus's leul shooting Coming out in the third quar 37 in a game played at Bishop 
tie. I. a cheek 01 certain equipment carried or inililled 
aboard, sad certain aspects *111w general 	, lb. 	was lust too much for the Sem• let the Seminoles made an c1 t1nnre. 	 ... 
vessel. It Is not a marine survey, niw is it a roast icnar 	look' High Seminoles Friday fort to move in front of the New 	Jerry Rirhurdion of the Bar- 

Isupertlos required for certificated vessels. 	 night as they dropped a heated Smyrna cagers as they dumped nets was the man of the hour as 
The stamluatlonu are performed only on motorboats used contest to the Barracudas 75-71. In 10 points to Sinyres's .is to he dropped In 25 points to pace  

r)aalvely for pleasure, certain boats owned l,y state and 	The Cudus managed t nudge out the 	 _ Cuds margin 	the Orlando team to victory. 
:: local governments, and those motorboats owned by the Boy the Seminoles by hitting on 31 	 - 	 Heading the scoring for the San. 

.$eoets Of America which do not come under the provisions foul shots during the contest to 	 ford squad was Bill Wheaton 
Of Inspection and certification by the Coast Guard. 	 Seminoles' ia to coast to 	

The foul shots In the final with 17 followed by Ken Minion  

	

U the vessel being Inspected successfully passes the C*- 	in the first period Of action Period proved to be the gap with 12. 
autlnatiou, the owner is privileged to display the Courtesy the game Was tied is-is behind the Seminoles couldn't handle as 	Btshnp Moore hopped out to 

-. 	Znminatloe Decaleomunle (CG.2902), for the current year, the hot shooting Of Re. IIlnscm they dropped their 10th game of an cirht.pnlnl lead in the first 
and with this sticker attached, the liont will .ildtrni he visited who dumped In a game total of the year against nine wins. 	period and o,uIntathrd their 
by a Coast Guard boarding vessel for an official Inspection go points to lead both teams in Brad Hollingsworth, Seminole margin all through the tilt for 

- inlets sums obvious violation is noted. The some holds true Individual scoring. 	 speedy guard, was next In the the win. 	 & 
Of the mate or local authoidlics. in some Instances the 	Skip Bavyer was the hot man scoring Jar the Sanford five as In the third period the Scm- 
enc. of the decal results FA the reduction e( marine liability for the Cudas as he dumped In he chipped in 11 points followed thules started a rally but It fell 

or physical damage insurance premiums. 	 points for the New Smyrna by tesmmst, hot' Lundquist short by six points and the ]lot. 
Motorboat. of Class A and Class I may be examined out quintet. 	 with IN 	 nets again moved away by nut- 

Of water subject to the following provisions: 	 In the second period of action 	In the Junior Vanity Prelim scoring the faltering Seminolts 
Motorboats so examined must be of known stock 	the visitors moved out boat out- mary the Baby Seminoles used 15.14 and to close them out 23 
design and construction scoring a to part Of the glory as they march- 19 in the final period of action. 
Motorboats so examined must be built of a material 	tam a u.polut margin Ie the .4 to a $7.41 victory over the In the Junior varsity contest 
which is aol subject to warping, shrinkage or open- 	looker room, 	 IV Baivocudas. 	 the Baby Hornets shut out toe 
log at the seams. 	

- 	 On Saturday night the Bishop Sanford Junior Varsity 6841 to 
e. Motorboats so examined must not have skin fitting. 	 Moore Hornets were just too make a complete rout of the 

(through bull fittings) located below the waterline. 	
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much for the Seminoles as they evening for the visiting Sanford 	KEN HINSON Thus as owner's boat. In compliance with the forogo1n 	blastedthehometownquint71- _ teams. 
may be exam 	an a trailer, perhaps right as the the own- 

- er's premises 	 " 	 1.1111111 	 ________  
The question will arise as to what I. required of the boat- 	 I_. 	 _______ ,'.... 
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:: owner to obtain the safety decal. The examiner will examine 	 iI'- 

the registration CERTIFICATE, the number on the bows, 	 . 	 . 
Z. will cheek We-saving equipment. navigation lights. beckSes 	________ 

:- flame control on these bouts requiring such precaution: be 	_________ 

Will determine If there is adeq5ate ventilation In boats of 	 , 	. 

4 

	 -. 	 ..,,-. 

closed construction or partially docked over. The fuel 'ye- 	 . ,c, 	 . 
torn, Including tanks, will be checked, as will ground tackle. 	I1GL!* lLGV$ 	 '-: 	 - 	 .- '. '. 
which Includes the anchor and line. The general condition of 	 w 	L 	 ,j 	 . •, 

:. the craft will be checked. Boar in mind that in order to 1. C.W.A. 
	 49 	11% 	 J'5. 

:: qualify for the safety decal, the boat must be equipped with g 	 ... "' 	
'1 

: at least one approved fir. extinguisher and flares, regardicu 	tJthkle. 	 ss 	I 	 - f 	.' 

of size or class. 	 I. Southern Bell 	41's 36l 	 i'  
:- *VzU.i**Y TAM PAR? IN NAVY LEAGUE GATRUING 4. No. 5 	 55 55 - 	 .  

' 	 Th. Navy League of the U.S., the civilian arm ofthe L No. 1 	 sVó 14% 
navy, was founded in loci. Over the years. a, the greatest 5In 	so a 
booster Of the navy In the lend, It has rendered Immeasurable7. No. 	 24i u 
service to fury personnel and their families. Among a hats of 8. Winn Dixie 	15 	II 
other activities, It sponsors the Sea Cadet program for young HIGH GAMES AND stalls 

a. men. On Jas. 10, the Florida Councils of the Navy League Al Waggen. 195,579 ?... held a aaaesutisa at the Robert Meter Motor inn at Orlando. Al Ssrgupon 175/132 
Mr. Sherata Rams., National Quilruian, Coast Gusid Affairs jag *ariis zsis 

:' Commits.. Of the Navy League of the U. 5., invited Flotilla 
: 	Commander Stuart It. Line of Flotilla 4-11, Flotilla Command. ADCO(* lONE IttPROfl' .11 

or Vince Halawood of Flotilla 41 and Division Public Bela. 	MENT Niwl LZAQV$ 
Z. lions (csr Bill Jacoha to attend that portion Of the meeting 	 w a 	 -7-S. 

- dealing with Nary Luue and Coast Guard Auxiliary isis- 1. Septic Tanks 	44 35 

With the establishment Of the Naval Training Center
"  r1sk 	 H1111 A PVULZR for you. This aentam bowling team Is called the 

:: Orlando in the near future, the role of the Navy League will A. pstio fIquossion 35 	 Four of Us, and while you're figuring that om out, maybe we can get the 
be of vital importance In this area. As Improvement Is ijp• 	 35 as 	kid en the right to open his eyes.But then, perhaps It's because he's isv- 

put b.ts the two arpslutlass .411 lows to the b.s01* 	
___ 	

arliig the enj.ynt of winning their recent tournament, Left to right, 
Of both. Muscwsd guests at tide gatherIng wes Read Admiral j 	 37 	 lather, 	s Thurnoux and Denny (the dreamer) Dougherty. 

-. - Paid I. 0. PMi, Commander Of li. 7th Coast Guard 	 p
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Von!t- Mike-- Hay e .But Will Bring 

Jean Ilsatlty Salon. 1II•IQCl. 

Legal Notice 

loney Yoi 
I lieu. P 	sIs - 

VLRA L 
room hloos., Cleso iii. Call 
Jimmy Cowls, 91.1511. 

OUR 1.05$ YOUR GAIN 
M()VItJG froM - (lifts solid 'ifiek 

home. COrnif Let. I 
I Ruth. (1ea$r*i seat aed Al?. 
I'ane!"4 Walli. Plasm (ellInrW. - 
PirIplaso. tuls*w.ahe,. RmuilI. - 

In hove and even. P.i,o.4 
beck yard. Eheelient neighbor-
tin.I. 132,9,. Cell Ili.t4M, 

$ lIE f)flffluMR, I Rabbi, Oak 
Piaon., Family' Room with 
panele4 wslls. (p9nehte ?.ong. 
wood Plcs 0$ ectisll like. 

Iii.iEi 'yPlitwI 

Paytoii Realty 
112.1101 5,45 Nhsesthe *117.11 

WYNN WOOD 
(:O.WI'S,K -r Sib! no a 0 a 4 iIloa.1 

P'IIA I fladruom home with 
hevlwn4 floors and family 
FflOVfl is°4 4owni, 544 monthly- 
fE 11115 BARGAI?i 

PINECRE8T 
$ flEf'HOSl, I bulk home with 

anele',uel patch. Hisellant eon- 

dillon 	cittalIfylni, SIll 
monthly. 

SUNI,AND 
I hIS'rpflr,oSI, l bath horn.. .j.', 

qualifying. .te,om. mortgage 
Monthly iii.fi. 

IDYLL WIIJDE 
fllll'ltOOIlR , 3 bath hcnmC. 

plenty of privacy thu',,ghoitt 
boll,., large patio area. fl.asu. 
titlil kitch*n. Aa.ume b.ien.ie  
mortgage, 133,415. payminte 
5177. monthly. 

SAUI.S AGENCY 
see tie Pot Rentals 

Dat. 111.1171 
fftslits W..kud. 	515545$ 

105 RATI1UM.t DIlIVE. flsv.nae 
Perk, 1 Sedroom. Coi.'retm 
lhlru'k, fvniahsd, fenced be"k 
yar'I. ill .l.etrl., htshen. TV 
wauhar A Iryor. $1511 month. 
t.11 131.2231, - 

ir WY 
rlis 
1,u P T'rACl4JruiIlt YI7YRIJ 

*ith fuel. Injenini'. Stilt ui' 
4.? P'autøry Wsfneaty, flitS, 
5$$.177t. 

'4$ Yflf.KSWAOY.N, InyJIl Iqult! 
and tan. 'We? peythenit- 
Call 111.419, 

- 

1113 ?.lTTfttt. 
Eroellant Condition. 5014. 
Cat? 1fl-1(1 fir 

1114 cissivsmotrrr CaptIci. S 
p*ei*nt,r w.Jon. Fitly 'sItup. 
poil Call 111.1707. 

CAMPERS 
hit rlir.Vtmof.1OT fruik wIll. 

camp!. feat off., takee. sm,. 
'ft.rnt.aan (7o. Ph. 1-32.01,1. 

1138 vflV,KSWAoi 	Rnsellqnt 
rmIanIn conlilion. 0130. 
PIt. *31.0471. 	 -' 

illi YAf,('(u5l t-,slnn SVmgOs. 
P7elrsa 

SANF(.Sfl MOlAR "(,tfPANY 
3114 4. Yr.nee Ave. 	333.4115 

f.A'l'Pl 81 -Vt wltn 9* C)I0v 
Molar. PsnI,i't Ilody A Inter. a. 
br. Silo 5% * II Ikiel brake. 
£ f.lgl'ct'. V'p 01(1 P'IITt SIlO. 
sIred. to- t?mqit Fnraigp, 'a 
0? cheep to? .'a,h. PrIvate ow,,. 

- or. CeR 133.304%. 	 '. 

- 

551 Ct! *VROf,PiT Pl 4W.uls. 
P'etru Pet if 111th. 

..±e!l -12J.2fli. 

121. -$eiMms dl Cyeles 

1,5k. new, 51511. 

([142.11l , 

121. Hosts & Motors 
Ffl4 	 WhiP. ivis. 
?ide Motor. Clara. lop aid 
Ci,.hianl. 111-Ills. 

NOW OPEN 
MONStilO HARIOP 

51A141341 hALlS 
IIICATRD at Hohtosv tel. leslie 

Cemples. Ofle,Isg * eoiitat. 
liii. sf Quality COIIA list.. 

fl.na4sMa .Inha,'iC ucla,. *5 

A Dáyi 
I.- 

hJIOZIlI 50*1 16211 Prastt- 
ash, 	itevo aM RetrigiM. 

a n.m ave 

nwiw000 
VOl 
141US$ 

TWO 51h1 hiqule with pIaIs 

511 sash. OsftSe Tibia, Hand 
$sd., Firs typeset wood. 51$. 
us'.".'. 

MUST sOsrifto. Citrus Tries. 
All rarist? $ siDe. Jeffoids 
Nuroiry. HO Catalina Drive. 
5lI.'9i. 

$ IAT'fUIU 
PS? immedIate ssUtlatlea. 

CRAPS SOISUCa $ 00, 
Pi.ssveet ieeyplsg Costs, 

Phi. 59.1*1% 

112*01* 110 RAG 
LIP? in *sy.a.way from Christ. 
isle. Pug total Salamis S5 if 
$$I.1I oilS or terms. Trade ii. 
.eeted. PP Iris hess trial 
sell $$544fl, ive.. 1,1.1141. 

HOU$I Pall if IurniIurfor 
pall Call $fl1111 
altar liii p. In. 

--- 

0P'l' •rotNal*iial rupet olian-
tog nsutte-te$st flue Lustre 
fileettlo Carpet $hampnoet It 
per day. Carroll's )'urnhtitS, 

WILt. sEW, at cost Tl.huilt Oen. 
eratorl. starter., fuel pump. 
and starter .lniv.r. for most 
cars. Humphrey's Tire Service. 
19.55*5. 

SEWING MACHINE - 
911 SINGIR XIg has. still in 

guarantee. Colt New 551$. 
Will lake *0 Payments of 
51,0 or diessust for eash. 
Phone Mr. King In Orlando 
142.115* CshlSst. - 

2501 D1AL-O4IATZC Bit lag 
Sewing Machine-never hem 
tied-was Christmas lay-s-

way and nuvvt ;t'k.A up. 
Only $8.05 Balance dos. Ptir-
chaser lift arca and we at. 
inable to Iseate, Kachime can 
be purchsed for $51.05 Cash 
cr 15mm., Will take older 
pawing maohlne for patS pay-
ment. Fros horn. trial. CALL 
COL,L.ECI Orlando 411.4111. 
Ask for hit. Lewis, 

HARRELL & BEVERLY 
AUTOMOTIVE 

Automatic TranumliStOn 
Rebuilds's 

101 W. 11th It. - 	 19.1115 

UNIQUE SKOAGENINT SETS 
From $71 Un 

OWAIJTKIT J*WLE*5 
204 5. Park An. 	111.80$ 

OFFICE MACHINE 
RENTALS 

llsntul Applies to l'urohaee Price 
POWKI.t.$ O}l"I IIUPPI.Y 

Sanford's Only Office Equipment 
Store 

117 5, Magnolia 	Phoss 511.5141 

WILL BUY GRAVES 
White Chapel C.m.tsny 

Troy Michigan 
do haofofà Herald Box 29 

USID AUTO. WAIHIIIS 
HO. to $15. 

MOO4ET APPLIANCE 
III Palmetto 	 111.11$? 

51. ArtIcles For Rent 
a' a iso 

Sollaway, Hospital, Isby lets. 
By 	, Weak or Mesth. 

CARROLL'S FUIINITUPI 
ill W. 1st 	$.5lIt 

5 

I 
5 

r 
rsqui.mepte. WrIló TODA 
givin nams and a44n.sa. 
l.lncnln Service, Sex 341 San-
ford Herald. 

77, MttioalIos Wanted - 
Will Cars for MLDEflf.Y LADY 

in my horn., 
Ifl'lIll. 

IIAflY-5ITTl'l(l and 
I,i5ht house-work. 
(ehl *23.5317. 

EN PF.ftIP,N('EI) CA ftP 
aol concrete wok.r. 
Cell $22-Into. 

£XI'EltlPiNCl'il) Staid 
want. Icy. work. 
I'h. 232.1441. 

lhAiiY II1TTSNf7, 
Call 213.9114 

se ll1.11it. 

43-heal Estate Wanted 

i,IWTINflS W*nt.4: 
Homes, Lots, Acreage. Groves 
C Leke Front Propartisi. Es-
peniencel Sales Psopie wIll 
I,..,-lis. Will Advertise. Ward 
Realty, flat. Itoad 54 Geneva 
P'lnrlha. 141-SIll. 

Ii.S%'E I'lsT(ltIEiI wilt, 57,0110 
('m,Ii f,.r I lt,dronm Ikois. 

Payton Realty 
- 111-1101 1440 hiawatha at 7.1$ 

ro ii, s 'itl:s4 omi Ii 	Inhqq 
hIved or ,'i,nn,,-tiflg like. 
('ry 	5% 	'c1-,-e,ihle 	In 	11.1,1. 
Etc-Sri Ity 	l'hona ill r.pthi. 
I., ttsia l'sm..r slating price, i. 
-slim., F. I,.riptloi of limul. 

84, Rial Estate - Mats - 

ternper Agency 
£ Multiple I4slIsi isalte, 

APPHAI11ER 	 IIISUSON 
lesh Estets Sales - Rectal. 

511.491 	isie I. PisisS 

CALUIART HEAL ESTATI 
CALL fM YOR NIOUT 513.7415 

Crumley - Monteith 
Inc. 

hteai Estate 	hilee-SsaIais 
500 W. st II. 	)L 555.5555 

Seminole Realty 
VA-lilA Homsi $150. 0. Payist. 

1101 Perk Ave. $13119 

l..SKEI"It(C-4T. 	('sultry 	f,iving. I4*m?Pi'tiI1'TP*i15n.. 
3 	Ile.Ironme, 	3 	11db.. 	':ip, f'e- Phoee 333.5441 
lrai 	Sect, 	New 	Is.00rstlons. ODOIt 8:114 to 4:114 p. us. 
Art., 	more 	lend 	aeiiaflle 
$141119. ('oneida, nfPar 	Awno. G$t.wsv To The 
l'horte 	117-7323. 	New 	Mmyrna Robiton Sporting u000n 
llaer(, 	51,1 YOUR CERYSLES DIALIB 

104.4.5 5, lee. 	111.1111 
7.hInuae. For Ruit 

______________________ VISER 	Gl.An$. 	emil, 	Rests, 
WTNfllffn7&upr. Peel' FlIes I Otto. 	Whole- 

In reel, by  lb. year or IoniC?. sale PrIco.. ties as. lies Is. 
Ph- 	311.1410. 	- .htv. 	averasl. 	3 	flidrsm 

f,rci.hsl 	hone 	with 	Ilr0flAJ4 Il.')t'iSiulOAl'. JO' 	iteepe Six. 	see ni,t'nn 	Scnfor-I 	I' () 	Flt* 	214 
-  but1'. 	T'.* 	i'.ii' 	old. 	4mcrlftdi 

* 	IulDltOOfl,3 	Oath, 	zc-rsqnat 5-il.' 	Call 	12-t?1t 	otter $ p.m. 
l'or--h 	5'.ns..i 	t; 	i 	r'aoo. 	Ins - IN vnrrn 	%f5 n1n l 	i'ntna 	Cirol. 	227-1194. VIUR 	P'.'fV*T1OE 	*D 

__ 

tN r''uz 'idlE r' 	Ii • I no , 	,, TIII;\ r,n:rtri: on 	0Y.'ct.IOR 
U.-..- - 	t'. - 	11.0 	,-,'eqipoa-5. r u-'r 	5-' 
'1.-I. 	5. 	liLhl 	'',ll 	1j..1i1 - 	- 	-- 
m:v.,ing, 	444. 114*. 	151 	mo. 

LII YOU 5111CR IN 
3I')r)p:st:4 	Ibnmne A SlAb 5Mb JOU 

2 137 	'1 rover 	Dr iv. 	
- 

No. ad aeeio. a.cie5 .es  Is 
('cli 	121.11415 	or 	13.:71I ,nit'aeN 	Is$wScS 	aislee,. 	Is. 

N 11W 1. V 	I'." 0? 	ta-1, mesem 	d ad 	555Se 	. 
s 	Iweies I. S - esse Itoon, 	t'nf.,r,,l.nm-t 	ho,." ss. 	is 	use aw l')ii,ne 	33.474 

______ 	 - Ii 	lu. 	Trim 	N sue. Ieupt 
I.AIl(hE 	fuvniehe.i 	boiled. relIlui 	III 	5 	reWy. 	essa 

ISIS 	,(anfofd 	.%iiflue. LACIMINY 	UIIITMICI. 	5 
l'hnne 	:33.1731. -_- 	 - -- 

kdy, siska 	SkullS a...il...i-. 
aemo. stir- no'! sicuts*wv. Pe, 

flI'NT 	with 	(iptin 	to 	flu'. 	I ww"-es Ww,ww a.,  wee se so 
hi,,ini.om 	2 	iljths, 	ilest 	Roil. ,. 	m 	.iei' 	• 
d.nllel 	Area, 	i'.thl 	122.i324. $AWed Iv  'be liii. Oem-i N Vi. 

2 	Lthlt)fl'JOSi 	lion... 	tCltche, .mi"N 	I.i'I 	•s 	lIeNS 
r,qulpp.d. 	$5.5 	gna,ith. 	Lab. Nouiw £M511e5M CLMMI 7lary 	''ati 	J•37.3447 

numb _________________________ 
1(12. Mobile flumes . Solo M 	m-i' 	Oem- 

sea 
IS' 	* 	Si 	riE-1(,t'Xil 	%(.,bsl. 	h..rne 

on 	I 	a-n. 	Ian.I.cip..I 	ln - 

extra. 	C.,,trI 	air a 	heat. 	$1,. ________ 

SIlO. 	Monte terms, 	Remley, 	lilt DIPINDAI1IITY 
l'.inforl 	A... IS IMSTANT HOIPITAL REDS 

Wash Chairs, sick room sap. 
eli.. for sale or rent. 
UOOETT RIXALL DRUGI 
Ptnesnest ihoppiol Centsr 

$701 Orlando 	!!'_$21-Till 

AUTOXOTIVI TOO!' 5. BEDS. 
CHAIRS. COMMODSS, TABLES 
WALKERS. SAWS. 

AMERICAN RENT-ALL 
100 0 fliawaths 	11$-ills 

IL Wanted To Buy 
., 

M.fond. •5$.5ft1. 

It Pays To U.. 
The Herald 
Want Ada 

Leaol Notice 
rIcTlTlDV$ $A*h - 

NOTICS Ii herøv given that I 
am engaled 1n eMu.s $1 lii 
W. Lake 1I.WIU - Psal, Vera 
ParL Ieistnole Qolnh?, 110,11'., 
under lb. fictitisul same of 'I', 
2. Hattawsy 4/b/a south I.mi. 
nols $otors. slid that I intetid 
to register sold name with me 
Clath of the Circuit Casni, Soul. 
nuis CoSnir, riot-Ida. in sopard-
sac, with the provision' of the 
PiollItous Wai.. •istutes Sc. 
wltt Section $11.05 Ylonids Sta-
tutes 1511. 

usgs T. L. Hatlaway 	- 
Publish Jan. $1, 15 0 Sib. 5. 9, 
1155 
1i16.$S 

$07105 OP SUIT 
N'A?I OP P101*0*1 0*51?. 
150$ TIe 

VIOLA HILt. 
and address -UK. 

YOU API 11*111 NOT!' 
PIED, that a sworn COMPLAIN? 

:57 Jiks Kit), hal bees flied Ii 
the CIRCUIT COU*T of- Seat' 
liii' - Osusty, P10,14.. II Ill. 
foil, Fisebda balnj a suit liv 
dlvoves by leSs Hill, aid yen 
are be$by rqeir.4 to file ye 
answ.r, ur to otherwise pl4 
the same by or $føri thu 14th 
day of Pebriary, A. 0. 100$, 
with the Clerk of •ur silO 
Cast-S IA hauL Plerids, sad 
I. 1110 I espy Ihiteef- wills 
nd.rsIgne4 attorney, I. 

Wars, at P. 0, los 1415, lii 
ford, Plorids, etherwie. Judi-
mint will be rendirsd sgaisst 

1?U.b7 .o,s,'a 	4. et'r$ 

i UáS eaWv A 

SOUTH WARD NOTICP; 	to 	Ililitmny 	srui 	Civil 
Service 	l'Irponnel 	moving 	to 

"" 	w - - w 	 _ . . - 
ad is ,IS 	a. 

IWVU.?Ka 	0 P.$6*RT 
Naval 	.Ihr 	t4Iatii, 	Albany. 
Georgia. 	Who - Owe 	Mobile 

Items 	neil 	so 	..1ul 	mc 
ileis 	S. ad ad 

Ye.'N NM US sti 
ill N. Park 	Ave. 	333.1*72 ____________________________ ll,.,,u.s. 	bn'.e.tig-.te 	'e.lt 	1.41(0 

Mobile Home l'arh before mov. 
lag. Adjoins Naval 	.0, ultcIh'.n 

OSPSNO&Sl.1 
51 CHISY 	 $ 

115 ST. JOHNS REALTY 
THE 'TIME TESTED P11W Capehart and the take. Not In Peseenqer W.jae, 

110 tI. PARK AVENUE 111.5155 flight 	pattern. 	l'ove'I 	streets. 
Laadscspsd. Shady. quiet, and 
airtotly 	.,,pert'i'..l 	Nearest 

Fil peee I Aiv Ceadl$1eela, 
41 CNIYIIII Stenstroin Realty Park to SlaIn sat.. Near stop- 4 Deer, Pew.? Stee,- 

ping 	center 	an'l 	bus 	line, 	'ci- e 	cad kehes. 

A Multiple LIsting Realtor leOp'i nicest 	park. 	tOtlO 	Cro. 
n,artle 	Isech 	DrIes. 	Phone II StOICS ILICTU 

'MS ISIS Park Dilvi 43*1135. 325, 	Pili 	Pews, end 
NIghts * Halldaya 

112.4514 	111.1417 Ale CoodtNeeiei. 
101. Apartista rw Rut 

9015 3fl-4l4$ 	311-1114.__ _________________________________ 

R0, LOIS POT Sal. £YALOWAPAv.w 
ii as. esi 5. 	sNisell 4 Wheel Sties. 

WR1IA 
as, 

lop z 355 CO1J74TBY Lot. Clossd 
UtilIty 

______________________ 

______ II CNSVS WASOS 
5, Aelemalts. 

Carport, 	 0 	Storage 
room. $ u 51 yt. Trailer, Diet- 

$14 

Well. Waler not sulphur. Mali CLEAN Pursished AperImest. 
11)11 School 	itt. CII 	1-2O4I. Adult. ?4o Pits. 

Call 133-Sits. Stick With Ouseudnive, elm 
95, 11011115 For 5.1. DOWNSTAIRS Purniehsd Apart. 

Vita. ____________________ ______ OISIS UIINU III S 
LAWIFIsOWY- lAke WIrY. 	5. 
.tu.ivi Neighborhood. 	$ led. 

is.it. LIhle end Water 
shed. -Adult. 	only. 	Call 	$21. 

- CulL'S AUTO SAIlS 
room, I $*the. Brick. Panslsd. ___________ IY 114* IOIISWS$$ 
Pir.phac.. Air C Seamed Cell. 
ag, 	511.5115. 

P1fl1M1D Oa,as. Apeptiseut. . 	$3.fl5 	Os NI 
_______________________ I Bedrosme, Uviog Roost, Din- 

in 	lies. 	.tir 	Coaditloned. 
ttrsit 	I Children. 	Ill 	sooth. 

______________________ 

$100 DOWN 
1maiIke 	Nt °r" 	OW5I Call 	513.1314. 

Jim Hunt Rial 
bTIlANS MulliON 3 1IPIDIOOM PupIls Pur.i,54 

Apartment, flier 	eke J.saup. 

OIsSs,%II 
Ill month. Ciii 313454$. 

3 	BIDl5OO 	furnished 	apart. 
meat. 05.55. Oowatows. Wi. 
tsr furnlek.4, 140 sooth. Call 

_______________________ 

)'URNZIUIJD House. One - half 
'Acre Lot on 17.15. lear River. 232-2184. 58195' Phone 115.0731. 

1405 D1COTEI An.. I l.droom VURNIS$RD I lsdroos Otipies 
Apeitnienl, 	Aduils only, Cia- I 	lath, 	Large 	lot 	510,055. 

Terms If desired. Ave. 

Johnny Walker 	19.44$? 
Qe.ral Cuntractor 

Reel 1.1*1. liroksr 
THREE 	ledroint 	I 	Bath Cl 

Home. 	Nice 	lot. 	5*1.155. 	254 
Orspevill. 	Ay.. 	Ciii 	511.1511 

- - . 
- 

- - or 	311.l1$S. 

ar.sm 	 Jis45 CAR PIV9 P945 ACIIEI. 4 llalidisge 
lie uding  gesi frame dwelling. 
All en pav.4 rod In pretene4 '$$ I. 	 Ph. 8.$0t 

- A'PYINTIOK 	antique 	buff t area. 	Son.d 	.'c.t 	.%r*en1tuirs. Mad. 	be Tulle 
THE31 iii 

REAL 
ISIS 	Madsen 	Hornet, 	ruse U 	bee 

boity esd, need, some 	ru*. 
tgtasl 	Cs1t Dish at owns,. 

5 	 - 

' S4I Eat. SU.I5*t. 	se. 
- MN? A 	NON 

or 4 Dee. Hardosp,* 
__ Csu.ky $usw. SIT TOIl HAMS 

I 

sea 	s*s Trwff1tfM lOpi) 	5*5 lUll $1 $1991 

mu en 	___ - I des - e 

,- 
W.__leekwltb, Jr., 

Marpursi I. lyre, D.C. 

-. 	- 	I- 

'laZ'i $1, II 0 lob. 

,,r. •IUu U. ------ 

WE flUT, Vale or Trads any. 	$ypi.t, able to adjti.t A ccii. 

	

thing. Old Tim. Trading Post. 	i.e seriously cI,linqu.n% so- 

	

1100 t$ripsvtlil Ave. at lbs 	.'mini., Alet 50 *5 55. Starting 
ltallroed. 	 salary $1.10 per hour. Pivo 

	

.--- 	timys. except l',id*y miii $ p. 
SILL US tent furiliuns. Quick 	in. Me, Sir. ..r hire. Foley. 

service with the Cash. 
IUPEII TRADINU P0111' 5$5.5fl lllA1,TY 011erstor Wani.'i, No 
- 	 following ne,.s.ary. Jacit *iuiI 
TV.'iI t%'h,el 

Ittilily l'ratlsr, 
Call $21-liD. 

55. FurnIture For Sale 
lMOl4i SRUURIQ - 
ti PIOSOIT Priose 

115 Msgaolle 	 111.0111 

WI&.IOlI.MAIIR PUPil. 
lup - sill - Trade 

11*-li S. let Si. 	III OIl 

MAThR FURNITURE 
155 I. Iii. 	 111.015 

Ui$DPU t a It u re. eppliances. 
tools, etc. nought, sold. t.ar. 
ry's Mart. iii liaford Ave. 
Ph. Stl.4l$I 

Legal Notice 

rnnirp, ;'unr.st vu t'riuts 
vAlis rr*Tt'TE 

TO WhOM IT MAY CONCIItN: 
Notice ii I,.r.t,y givi, iititt the 

un,i,rslgn,i, purinhiliit to the 
"Fl. lit l"un Name ai slit. Cli p. 
tsr 11. 011, Vlori'la t4Ietute. tvili 
.5i.t.r with lb. ('lerk of tile 
Circuit Court, in and for Reitil. 
noi 	(''.51.117. Flun ila, ,u.i. r.' - 
ccii" of proof of 11w tiut,lk otloit 
of lbS. notice, tin, (irtiti'Ils 
name, to-wit: U1XI AUTO 
MALI5, tinder which I extiect 
to .n$ige In bu,iumesa at 310 
Dlii. Highway (l?-) in tile 
Ciiy of Ci'u,iberr)', I'lorkl* 

That Iii. lnIy litI,'r.,.te'i in 
sail business Is os follows: 	- 

JEI11IY I1I'1NETT 
Dated at ('n.selb,rrY. !e,i,inoiu 

County, l"i.,rI'ln, iaimuary 1, toils 
Put.11ah J,'i.. 12, 11 .ç j'cb. 6, l, 
loll- 
DMA. S 

SN 'TUE VllICIitT (iDLill'? 0$" 
TUB IlftJltTElilM'I'U JUDICIAL 
CIKCLi1', IN .t%II FOIL sHill-
(105.51 V0IJt4I'Y, Vj.Ull$i)i. 
CIViL *011011 tii ISs.n:l 

ii I $' 0 K C 5-i 
PAUl, i IIUllIit'l'$, 

i,imI"t If I, 
'.5. 
MA)tOI1 LII- i,omn-lrrs. 

1). feli dent. 
NOTiCE Ti) APPEAR 

sl'A'TN or FLORIDA To, 
MARGIE LEE I1OnEIITS 
Residence and A,Itlre.s Un. 
known 

YOIJ ARE I1HII1tIIY NOn. 
PIED that a Complaint for 
divorce has been fileil against 
you, and you ar. required to 
ssrvs a copy of an answer or 
pleading to the Complaint on the 
PiaintlfCs attorney, Paul C. Per-
kins, Sr., 547 %V.st Mouth Street, 
Orlando, Florida, and Iii. the 
original an.w.r or pleading in 
the offic. of the Clink of th. 
Circuit Court on or before Wed-
n.sday, Fsbruary 14. tIll, if 
you fall to do co judgment by 
default will bs taken against 
you for the relief demanded in 
Ut. Complaint. 	 __________ 	 ______ 
WITNESS my lianti and •eal 

at Sanford, M,minoie County, 
Florida, thi. 11th 'lay of Jan-
uary, *581. 
(SEAL) 

Arthur H. fl.ckwltl,, Jr., 
Clerk of the Circuit Court: 
Byt llargar.t B. Tyr. 
Deputy Clerk 

PAUL c PERKINS, an. 
II? West South Street 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorn.y for Plaintiff 
Publish Jan. 15, 23. 15 £ Feb. 
I, ISIS 
DEL-Il - 
a 5. C.url .1 he Ceeaiy 

J,dae. 5.mi•.i. Cuist?, Pl.,ila, 
Is Pesbel.. 
sa vii sates. at 
CAMILLE V.iIttINflH.SU* PE-
TIIIE, a/k/a CAMILLE I.. PM. 
TRIL - 

Deseased. 
70 Lii CrsdIt.rs sd Per-
sia. - Huijeg dual or Os. 
isadU Alatsel laid Estates 

You and each of you at. hers. 
by nOtified and raquirld to $r,. 
sent any claims and demands 
which you, or either of you, may 
hirs . silinut thp •st*i - ci 
Camille Shriaghaise P.tr$i, 
a/k/a Caiallls I... P.tni., dccii.. 
.4, late of said County to ths 
o.sa;r Judge of Ismiflole Caus. 
It. 71or14.a. at hi. ofice in the 
usl$ bouts ml sail Cpuflhp at 
haloed, honda, within sin cal-
euler month. from the time of 
the first publiostian of this 

e$Ies, T*O copies of each claim 
.7 demand shall be lit writing, 
$54 shall state Ut. plac. of ns.i-
hue q4 pest I(iae addrl.0 .1 
lb. cialmint, and shall h. sworn 
to by, *5. claimant, his agent, or 
atlorasy and accompani.d by a 
filial Isi of one doilir and suoh 

a or demand not so 1usd 
1 -he void. 

- 	 NATIONAl. BANK 
- .- A -WINTER PARK, 

Winter Park, Pionida 
- - 	- 	i 	arise U. Love, a. Vie. - -- 	 nt and Senior Trust 

- Ai .V.outor of the Last Will 
M .atam.nt of 

, ClaW. ithriniIaU$ P.trie, 
- 0/MIS Camilie I.. VeIns, 

WItdsrp'.eti.,, llainsi A WaPØ, 
Ltt*ueys 	 - - 

04 Park Arenus, South 
WIsler Park, P'lor$da 
Publish Jan. 51, U 	 , 11 

It 

Legal Notice 
IFIVI'rA'rIoN TOUID 

Sealed liii. will it. necslv.d ii 
th. office of ths Sheriff a 
Peuninni. County, at the Counli 
Jail, Sanford, Florida, up to liii 
p. m., ott the 12th lay of Feb 
mary, A. P. illS. All bids ibmi 
be cicarly msrk.ml as such on this 
nutsl,ie of the .nv.immp., Mach bk 
shoib ,,mntaln a copy of She mcliii 
fm-iurera .i,e.Ifi'- tlm,nn soil dee 
,nlI,ti'. • iit.retizr,.. 'cii i,Iiie shial 
be 	i". 1,11. (sn toni, Florid., 
shall lie him,,lim,g on the hildii 
for a ininititum of thirty 4111 
misy.. ihh.i. en, reeit,.Is.I tilt Itt 
folit,wiuign items: 

T55'I? NESS l'AThtfll, (AHM 
$i,."h 11,-at hill, are a valiable e 

the Sheriff'. (tflh,e of Semninoi 
County, SamitorS. t'inrila. 

l'etcr I '. Slihliut, Ehetiff 
Seniinr,I,' ('niiflty, P'inrhsla 
Signed I'. ('ohean, DR. 

l'i,i,thet, 1am,. 31, :1',, Ii. illi 
PEA-Ill 

aKMiNl)l.P3 (Ill NT 	tillS Ill) Ill 
ot-a'ri-  (tmWMIssIiINliIia 
N,,tlr. ,,f S'uhib.- liraria. 

?.'..Ii'n I. h.r.-t,y given lb 
lbs tIo.n,l of ''''molt (''mmli. 
it.,,,-, • 	wIll 	.-.,,,,l,,-i 	• 	pul.hi 
hrarh,,a In , ,,m,.itlpr a pniii..'." 

,'he,tiig,- id g,Im,hmig trr.,m, '5-1 Aid 
,-umlt lire I.. 	el - I 	immii',.l rich ',n I h 
fi'il'im,-i,ii 	.iae - rhl,r.i 	i''ii'rlV 
'i'll. 545% ' 	of ibm. 	E', 	tori th 
"l of the SW'S, ivinc hi a 

W l, 41111 li-li 	f 74w,- 0.3m5..flP; 
.%Nh) hi,. 1411 1, of ii,.' 'W'. so 
II.' II lii .,f the N' 5flll all it,. 
pal- I of the W (4 of t),a N55' I, 
lyhmig i-: '.1 Mit. 4(11). 14p. 7-los 
liti-:, Spm,thl,m,ls ('.iiinty, F'hnnhl, 
l,l-;H:4 ill tliisl tart  of the N%V' 
,,f Me,', 7-sos-sop:, aflIl the SI'l 
If 	this M%%' 	-''iii Ibis s4SV i 

time s4i-1 ' 	nt 1-4..' 0. 2'lS.30P7, lyini 
t'c' id -% hinlr 31)11 ft I- iy anti par,tl 
11.1 I,, l,,'t'n.t.ttv I. Ala l,l'tSM Iii 
I-I 300 ft ,,f time NW ' 	of Ses' 7 
211:4.1111-: ivm,.g i',iy t e. 11110 3(4 
II i:Im-  tisrl imrahIei In I'S. ti 
1,1:4'S ti. i: :11,0 it 'if th.. :4' 
'if Iii" N'%''I "I si Me,'. 7, I,', 
liie Ii 1(11) t ihl.rsot. ,tl*,, 1.118 
the i- 31111 f ..I Iii.. i 100 ft c 
the NI1' 	f thee N%V', of u 

!4.s. 1. Alan 1,tSS the II 390 I 
sf hh,r N''4 of the Nl-7'I ' 

74,.m. 7 .515., I,V.J4$ ills l- 2(1', 5 
of thee N 'p Ut time NE'. if iii MCi 
7 lees It,,. Ii 3(111 II ,,m,,t is., Iti 
N 00 fi th,r..if. al.r, 1.11514 lb 
N 1111) ft or the si:i "I Ih 
Nl- l  of •il Sic. 7. Ms.. t.ESth th 
N 300 it f the 11 300 ft of lb 
?45V'l or the NRI of .ri Sec. 
'clan bEllS iii. N 1110 It of lb 
$W'4 if the SEV of Sec. 4.105 
111K, hen. the K 150 ft thsren 
ii,,, bEllS lbs K 80 ft of Ut 

*1 the SE'4 of lee. 1.201 
311K Also 1.1155 the N 100 It m 
this l-1t4 of lbs 5W14 of S. 
0-lflil.*0E, lying Ely of a tin 
100 ft lily and parallel to Intel 
ibstte 4. P'urthsr described i 
lime Nil corner of the lni.rs.ctio 
of Imutenalate 4 and the LIII 
Siary h.sit from Interstate 4. 

Thus public hearing will I 
i,rhj in lb. County Commlssic 
Chamber, of lbs Coult Haul 
Enfori. l"lonids. on Vebrust 
II, III at 11:01 A. SI. or i 
,,'on tl,er.isttsr em possible. 

Itoaril of County Commisi 
Ii, ii. r. 
Menmitiole County, Florida 
Ily: John .%lssandsr. Chili 
ins n 

.ttlesIs Arthur H. Ieckwiti 
Jr. 

l'uebiish Jan. 11. 158$ 
PEA .101 

INMITIOI.R covE'rv 50.110 0 
COUNTY VONNIIIIOTINRI 
Nash's if Pe5%IØ W.svSa 

N(,tice ii hen.by gIven lbs 
the hoard of County Commisi 
Inner, will conduit a publi 
hearing to consldsr a propose 
challis of inning from A.I Agni 
.-ultiire Ia 51.1* Li hi lndustrli 
oit the following esoi'ibed pr-i 
ienSyi Ahi that part ci lbs NW' 

of lie, 7.101.1011, and the SE' 
of the 5W14 and the 5W14 of 9 
$114 of iso. 0.105.9* lyIng I 
at a line 100 It lily end paralli 
to Int.n.tat. 4. Also the S $00 I 
of lb. NW',4 of leo. T'1U.101 
lying Ely of a Un. 550 ft SI 
tad parallel to Interstate 
Also ti. 5* 80 ft of Ut. I' 
ot the NWV, of ed Sec. Ti iii 
lb. S $00 ft thereat, Lie. the 
$00 ft cit the 5 90 ft of l 
N1114 of the NW'4 of sd Sec. 
Also thi 11 100 ft of the N% 
th. N114 of ad sea, 7. Also It 
51500 It of the N'c4 of thus Nil 
of sd Nec, TI till the 5 150 
and his. the N 105 ft thins 
Also the N ISO It .1 lbs NE' 
of thus NR%4 of .d Sec. 1. All 
the N lii ft of lbs I ISO 
of She NW'4 of the N54 of I 
Sic. 7. Also the I $55 II .11) 
11W 1$ of the 5114 .1 Iso. I 
39.101, less the If 555 ft tIters 
of. Also 15. *1 105 ft .1 tlte SW 
of 15. 5514 of Sec. S.1U.IiJ 
Also the N lIe ft of iSo 554 
the 1W4 St lie. 1.91.551, I: 
ing Ely of a lls. lOS ft 1 
and parallel to Intenstats 4. Vu -
hit descrIbed as the NI 5,fl 

of the iatsrsection of Intel 
slats 4 and the Laks Mary Es 
from 1.4, 

This publi. hearing will I 
hill In the, County Comaiiaais 
('htsmb.rs- of tie Court 14001 
Sanford, Piorida, e Vebrtsui 
is, III IA 111,1 A. U, er I 
soon th.r.afiir as possible. 

Hoard of Coucty Comwis 
bun . 	- 
Se$t$pol Oewity, P)oriM 
Ny 3.hM AIsiesdw, 
men 
Att.sli Arthur L Reckwil 
In. 

Publi.h Jan. II, 1*85 
PEA.lS$. 

PIE1'l'l'Il)V* NAME 
NOTICE it hereby given that I 
em engsge,i in busines, at 701 
rrsnch Avenue, Seminole Coun-
ty, l"lnrl,is, under the tictitinu, 
flame '.1 Ace him 	flailiator, ml 
hint I inlen,i to register emil 
nan.. whit the Clerk of the 
(lirutilt taunt, Seminole Unumn-
ty, Ylnrlsis, in accordance with 
Iho i'roisk.ns of lbs FictitIous 
Nettlii lits*lllI,'e. tn-wit: Seetl'.n 
511.09 i"l,'rilt Statute, 1137. 
143' 1%'. Ii. )fcCalI,y 
l',,I,iI.h Jail. 11, A Vet.. 5, IL il 
I :105 
l'UA.ilfl 	 - 

4O1'ICfi or AflOPI'iflN OP StY.. 
sOiITtt)N nv floAitn cis 
('nI'NTI' CSPt8Mi11$11E111'155 III.  
sI:5lt11lllP1 (tIl'N'ty ('tOSS 11(5, 
%'.tlt'i'iN(l ANSI AlI-tNiIl)NiNfl 
A (IIITAIN 11(5*1) itlmfl?.lIi-'-
'/.AI AND i*U11(Pt114'1110 tall 
i,Ia,'I,tiMiN(l 	511% 	UI (I iii' 
'l'ltltflY.iN. 
TO WhOM 11' 'I t y 

Notice Ii i,er,-b 	$ven that 
his 	foul 1.1 l..i,Iil) 	• "mmii' - 

iuiora ,,t )icui,li,.,i,- 	',.,ii,ty, Fi..! - 
1,1,., a.I',i.tv'i 	l itr.,,Ii,i I,.,, 00 iii, 
13r4 lAy ,.I Jam.uitry, A 1)., 19111, 
ciositm, ygitii, 	st.,l ,tl,antIohihii 
a rertaith r,,ll right.s,f.way ani 
tf'ii,.tlfl,int 1,11,1 uIis,-I.,Ii.,iti 	lilY 
rhpii.t itt $.-iiiIn.,Ir I t,tmi,ty to that 
.ertal,, 	naIl 	t IgI,t .,,f'.'.-ay 	lo- 
,-mlc,l in 8,,,,I iii. iuum,t -, I-'i,,r - 
i.ia, .I.itn,'atc'i (In She i'Iat id 
8L.AVIA ('OLlJN l'4A'I'ION CU'.i. 
I'ANY's-' $tIiIDI%'lHiON e r. 
,-nr,ipd In t'i.i I ihou.k 3, 	'age II 
.,f the I'uI,ih- fl.i'nr'l. .1 14cm. 
Ii,,,Is ("lusty, YIorhsi,, ,le.,crii,e'i 
ItN 

'that l', rIIult of that certain 
asnnmme'l roa.l way r000hmt,t 
tnat ii,j West, lying Potithm 
'if i.n, il .,nd i .t M1..tVIA 
('flT.O!'H?,.TIumN COMi'ANY':4 
:417111 liv imOI.iN, 	115 	rr,-or,Isd 
hi I'iai 11015k . Pegs I of 
II,,. 	i',ihuic it.'' ,.r,ip ,,f :4,-mimi - 
n,,Ie 	('ntlli ), 	l-'i,,niumn, 	-i ni - 
l-iiig N.,rhli .,t It,. to:', of 
It,, 	N'i-:' 	(It 	Secth,,n 	9• 
Tnwn.hip 31 t4outh, hangs 31 1  
East, 	Seminole 	County, 
l"Iori,Ia. 

I,et tithe NoIl,'e t,p pi,lilIsh.e'I 
one (I) huts within thIrty (305 
lay. foluwli.g the tale of Ii,. 
miiopt halt of the 	ll,i,)lIitil,fl In 
I)fl (I) leslie i.t The $au,f.ir.l 
liernh,l, a m,ewspai.cr of gent-nil 
clrctiiiitini,, ;iuIiIIhei in 8ei,ti-
nole County, Funds, as i,tovl'l. 
.1 by ('luapter 3*0, YIoni,ia Ste.-
lutes, 1545. 

I),hTi-l) liii. 23rd 'lay of ,Inn-
nary, .1.1). ii,... 

I1OAIID Di" COUNTY COIl- 
IllMNiflNEl*M OF huMlNOt.b 
(OIJNTY, FLORIDA 
Ity? Arthur it lt.ckwlib. IL 
Clerk 

Publleb Jan. 29, 194* 
I)EA-i1S - 

IN 7*13 dISCUS? COURT sib' 
TilE I1TN JVrfltl Ii. riitcii'r, 
IN ANt). FOR SEMINOLE COhN. 
TV, PLONIIM. 
clvii, No. s.iis 
FEDl'iIiI. NATIoNAL IIOIIT- I 

OAOE ASSOCIAT1ON. a corpor. 
aton onganlusi under an Act of 

Congre.. and suiting pursuant 
to lb. Fsderal National Mart' 
gags AssocIation Chartor Act, 
with its principal attic. in the 
City of Wa,hingtomm, flC. 
vs. 
RODNEY W. KEI.SEY and 
CAROl. N. KII.Hl'iY, his wits, 

Del snd*nts. 
NOTICE UP' 51)17 IN 

MOK'flii(lSl PONP:dI,OMlilII 
'Toe ltoi'Si-Y 5%'. KEI.$h'Y 

fl.sitl.nee unknown 
I'AIU't. N. KEIJOIIY 
7501 W. Vortltilitce 

- Milwaukee, Wisconait, 
You, Usfendante, are h.reby 

notified that a Complaint to 
foreclose a certain InonIgag. on 
the f.miiowimig descritied prop.r. 
ty, situmle, lying usnd being in 
iaminoi. County, i"iorids, So. 
wilt 
- 	I.nt 3, Iliouk, "II", REPLeAT 

1W l'AIIT UP' TOWNSI'l'E 
(31 NORTH CZIUI.UOTA, so-
cording to Itis plal th.rsot 
as rsuord.d in P1st look ii, 
psi.. fi and 45, Pisbilo ne. 
cnrs' of llettulnoie County, 

has bi,m ''fI1.4 sainul Y9U In 
the *bovs atpl.4 suit and you 
ire - required to urns $ OOV 
of your answer - or pleading to 
Ut. Compisii$ os Plaintill's at. 
torn.y, JONlCP$ hi. MWIAIKO, 
1'. 0, Dog 115, Yarn Park, Plot. 
Ida, and file lit, original an. 
.w.r or pleading in ibs offlos 
of lb. Clerk of tf. Circuit Count 
on or bstor. the 34th day of 
February, 158$. if you fail to 
do so, a default will be taken 
against you for lbs reitsf de. 
manded in ths Complaint. 

WITNESS sy hand and oW. 
cial s.al of oftici at Sanford, 
Seminal. County, this 3111* daY 
of January, 941, 
(SEAl.) 

Arthur - If. H.rkwith, Jr., 
Clink of Ii. Circuit Court 
liyi $iurgpn.1 - N, lyre 

- ',-l*lwfrOi.rk • - 

3ossphis Murasko - 

P. 0. Boa 111 
Vera Park, Vii. 
Publish Jan. II * Feb. 1, 11 II, 
1587 	- 

DicA.1l1 - 	- 	-- I 	- .11 
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lil
l healingby Preyse. $'a No- Is wsIe.m. I, 

- 	$ewe visit at Ohs bans of M's. i*sIM.. 

.ki2I' Mis. i.b.m 	TOWTO

Holiywood 2$, Calif. 	 is. 	.,.., ,,,
.dll belIevs. Yes hi 	to 

es i$ stilts si hIs, Americana eat about two suit 	 tomorrow. he 
a half time. sa much turkey us 	j 	Thu. I. so 	is .,t .. ..t 
they did 0 years ago, according it IV% 

to the Swanson Frosen Food Co. 	
i.I. 1$ ,esdi.0 USCIM $5 WITW 1551$ £0 
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k ActloA Against N. Korea Seen If 0 6 0 

1 - 	__________ 
	"IOU to 44  %• ,.. 	boa to" 	 i 	4di& .uIM 	 WA*IUNUTOM (AP) -. Twit turning tit' hlncksd, pnasthlIIty .wtt.d 	"it it would bring be tnait.r wilti the Chief E*0C 

: 	I$ 	

t 	
___ 	

___  

jt, 	--:: alrei 	Nook "woe w 
-. 	

uer was sejscis4. 	av -pany re' 	 is1 	urf IaMI* 	tht. 	
Z*it*Ue senators say auth during au interview. nut he said about the ideas, of the ship and lflhre. 

-- 	
oa1i,..*4.saaws**i The r'kni eq tisir rer-al1s PUUIO NtW 

_____ ________ 	______ 	 _______ 	

fliflitasy action as a blockade of he WtlUtuIfl't "rule nut any, the crew, I would admit that It hut, Iiitksen lidded. "there is 

_______ 	 _______ 	

demold em*i is 	ts am 1 tees. '*atth ¶uuY 	.. - 	.- 	 Inilb Korea or sinking its gun. thing,' Including the use of nu. wits ttske in territorial WaterS, a great steal more hire tisin Just 
I. 	

- 	*e, .I **m a'iIj . 	-' ii.Mus 	 l*N 	"' 

--- 	
IT. 	_____ 

s. it 	 is 	- 	tomb tr *5 &.r Its iucb hisi. 	
.ssw.na 	. 	 Legal Notice 	boats are possible It she refuses eh'ar wospona. 	 though that Is not the this ship and its 

_________ ______ ______ 	 _________ 	
to rst%am the t)IS Pueblo and Its Ben. Russell fl t.oug, fl-La., Irurn. 	 'there is involved IlISIlOflIlI I111 

its Ll 	 -* i 	 _______________ 
ai*5bo 	ii i'i.i. 	

.flt**St'S Snoat III ,,14JLIm thus M 	 O*',W it $3, 	 iueitrti the IJnlkd nisitea "I am satisfied that the i'ueti. rate anti prestige. 

.l3 	 Osr,. Aii.'s1 "We
i
" a tMssit,mb,t p 	YI° 110%,0111 *AOIP 4111 OW  [ 	v e* 	 final. Republican Leader Pv might shut Musking North Ito. 	was in International waters "II we let these fourth. fifth 

*5 	IL *_. it1isi 	U 	 bis1 d k 	is IISNI Wt* 	 ' 	
'vi. 

 gelled of C~oolliliy USR 	 irett M. [rksen also said Bun. trim gunboats or holding that where It 1usd a right to be," he anti .h*th reli Comniufflut tout' 
94%, ot seml'iOl. Oo*aty, 

*uet,a 
znd 	etist ve4tIaMer 	p,sj 	it MNittI7 is FNO1Ie *ke 	iS ItS 	one it 	 Wift t is. 	3 	• 	that it diplomatic miens country's merchant ships host. continued, "sot if we could tries kick tin around, whit tin 

_______ ______________ ______ 

	of Arthit 11. $pwft, 	 At1. "we are going to hswc to op If p.'nreful meatti tail, 	avoid a new war by a ounces. we rpoct In the future? 

___ 
voistAr 

 ca 
	

** a 	iwiw..iM U 
is 

I 
___ 

	to 5*0 P.M., 	 p511 out toot down." 	 "It was an act of piracy, its slim of this kind on the record, I 	"Wi' imiat make If plain, and 

it lbs astleiss 	 . s. 	 is 	d1t. 
 tha " per mmylefes 0"W" 1101" "M its 

' 	 pwvsp %L ISIS f*V 	 Hut $enats Deniocralsc t.ernI• iso act of war, and  lietieve that would do It," 	 ouh Ii, wsi.1Iy wwde, utah 

. 	*5 	h, tnse isis sisut ewn 	 r Mike Mansfield continued to we ahoul soak. an apprupriale flirkirn uid he suppurte (here will be no answer except 

lead sad itno ,m,.it. 	 mines produc$ng 
.4pit, sftvor, 	 ' "&.cs,,tfls 	 Iris caution, saying avoidance respoasi.'.' Lonsi said. 	President Jelunean'a dipiQenatia the rIurn of the ship and Its 

,_,v, 	
Lu,. 	P'er 	 itsnathevAsian war must bea But Msnsttstd, *tto has main. efforts to to the amp and crew crewmen because tb. were 

, ,.rnews 	
pinoumt_goal. 	 tahied any "reab itt' must he beck, adding be had talked over clearly in internatIonal Walira 

iuumt 	 1. 	Gs Qa 	to L 	 isa 	k 	a g.is- umsitues. ;uflu,USU 	
u'nsir.  actor, with TriO.- 

Cathic IooI Ii (kisads it 	Arboa Ibsy ...t.. Xa *usy Ma 	
emerge  *5 	ru i 	 SC - 	 5 is 

a *Am 	 :..- it) 	us sir. Juau.. 	 TM isniroastonet reaction to 	 - 	 •fl they were ssls.d," Pith. 

I I 	 - 	 , 	

tii it 	A$uai, Th*. New The 	.JT-1 it *5 flee 	 Tretor mi IS osisrelifli 	 IbIS Pueblo crisis came 	the 	 sin added, 

_____ 	 _____ 	

5. Ose (I) IfOW II siotset 	 _____ 

diew - wllb 	r. kits, inapi, ó,m 	ssbsrs of ths acbooN 	
°' *W$*iS iM N,sda. NmSTh minIng UUS$ 

	
snwer. 	 Pentagon announced that U.S. 	 ____ 

	

Mansfield and DDks.n spoke 

________ 	 _______ 	 ____ 	______ 	

Mown 

___ 	

i.ss - *5 bus da...- 	tS* CiSC" ___ 

	

_______ 	______ 	

1114e will 1.4 s'.pted tor eSIS.? 	• lit power in (hi Far Past Is 	 in int.'rth'ws: Long cotnmetited 

_______ 	 ___________ 	 _______ 	

In is Ppth'r to constituentS and 

m-& far 
 _______ 	 __________ 	 ______ 	

tea or sets Items. sp..lftea. 	 being beefed up isa a precaution 
krewisis Tess. Two in,.. also 	jiessitil by 	cud. 'to k lake 	

day" •i Nayw T TSu.,ss liens ha ISilit. _________ 	 ______ 

________ 	 _______________________________________________________________ 	

ne as? be obtained by Vtll- 	 flify Woo". lWalls vivre kept at. 	 ". f 4%, 3', 	 Stonni' nppecresl on AHC's "Ii. 

_____ 	 ________ 	 ____ I'l 	
n to the a.MI,lf1. C'otntp * 	 flit. 	i I . 4; " 

-. 	ah.ws rIt abss of Iuntis GM 5ooit bo_tM 	.ssl * 	U', 
is Um Nmu 9111111111111111s, 

______ _____ 	 ____ 	

,a..i. Rt. , n. isa.

a up 
.ntoi 

________ ______ ______ 	 ______ 	

'flit Navy said its freesi im 

	

___ 	 ___ ___iiiiii, 	
atituihilitititborwoal 000 Na 

	

_______ 	 ______ 	

Reserve discharges did not e* 

	

______ 	 _____ 	

sale of CAMI anill 
_____ 	 ______ 	

Of fibs k'ceteO oO 	 mente is the aftermath of the 

	

______ 	

It..? at,t'oitmit'lt 4 	 _____ 

______ 	

.. 	f5 	 puebis's seizUre' 	 -. 	(anti In torts in the regular urv• 

____ 	

(st.), op.s 	bru 	 here it NavSi Reserve units. 	 - 	Hliwi' the crisis developed ear- 

______ 	

11, 	 ice wlsouu (salts of duty are is 

	

, enoio..i is s seal- 	 -Ti. Navy (rose most to- ts itall tewna it *5 West, ft$idIt*5*S00S1uOiti* 	 ____________________________ 

.. 	 . 	 . 	

The Isc has bit MrI.a IBStUS In 	itiN t$ 

', ., 

_____ _____ 	

wo fair Im we be WS =Miw

_____ 	

•IiYelfM 151T ThiPk*d bit 	 èusta for discharge by mem• 	 - 	 piring, 4 	 _________________ ___________________ 
1 t. eutild'. 	ID FOft FVR'i- 

!uy.*5*hssbiontel* Ths jam Mhe''s t. - 

______ 	 _____

assill 

	

these are more then 133.000 Na' 	 lv Inst nick, more than 14,000 
Air Heorvsls have been called 

in In _..t - I 	 - 	 .. 	 as wIll 	 05 	 V eM Reservists In drill-pay 	 - 	
up, ithout with 600 Naval Hoist. 

baa' 	 si, 	
i-wy 55, *SI. at 1tS5 AM.' 01 I . •oon thereafter as r'" 

______ 	

vials, 11 	 jWL 
when hi Caasss in 	.- 	his Its latest offer, Pt*b,s 	 aetmt to it. 5.5 	 -Ionrvsa said that while 

Room In the Court Hoebs at his 	.noas it aim' dofisru on 0.4g. gir,m.d is Insas the 	 e.*ts' Commission M.sUni 	 U.N. Security council contin- 	 r '%' ' 	 This Pentagon, in nu,noi,ncing 

_____ 	

c.ec,' sai' a ..raestst man- current pay soils to a range it 	 -- 	. 	 1$itfi-d, Pie. 	 ied, tins country was asking 	 the trunthan1ng of air power 

________ 

	 Ili liii, Far- I'nsI, withheld (lie 

_____________________________________________ 	

in . 	 wi.. u.a to t.0 an boar c three 11JV1TATION is .tsnded by Pat Grazsger, azicti- 	. 	. .•.si re waive 	 for heck,tege 

	

k. whets 1.700 refinery wodisra yssa. a booal it 27 orists tot the 	tive OM 	chairman of Deltons Aingricas Li- 	,r.iela,ttlee 	technicall- 	
help ii reenteing the crisis. 	

- 	
iiitiii's of the sir units, the nunt- 

______ 	

tips 5 hid. end to reject any 0? 

	

I 7.

________ 	

hvr of iioisis involved and or 
as's en sta*s. 	 lowest Job cLslflcatlUi and 2$ 	gion Poet 2M, to Mt*. Janet Pscknssn to hi '8it. 	511 1.5*0. 	 . Chairman John C. Stenniii, 

In flSi! 	CSJQTeL. N.J., cents for the highest. 	 heart of the Americait Legion" at annual Sweet- 	linen of County Commit- 	 Miss., it the Senate pi,ai-ed'1 	 thou )?ftM'Il, 
eloasl-s 	 ', C DULTONA Art (;tub electild btfievirp at its 

50 per cei* drop In sales. 	ceiM'd 	Isthons. 	 young, did not need gisanes to reas the intAtJOfl. 	 C 	 jo.stble blockade If the North1 busIness meeting. Named were (loft to right) liar- 	port that a squadron of J.I fight- 
. skyj - 

	

	Buck Jr. 	 o 	e Koreans don't return the ship 	ry English. vice prealdent; Mrs. Rose Russell, nee- 	or, lind flown to Korea from 

many eU
stlislaear 

	

*ets say, 'We're I who.. InUIN USl'itlOuis us in 	 (Herald Photo) 	itisss ran. ii a 	1. isis 	 1.4 ms, 	 rotary, and Steve Slonaki, truaurer, Mrs. LaVerne 	I4rhiis Air Vorce flea., Nevada. 

	

tata it woos raises rant' 	 DSAIC1 	 steals out not advocate any1 Schoenlaub, organizer of the club, Is president. 	I)rtt.nse officials also 

;ii _ __ 

- 	 . 	

,pecrna military action, men 	 (Herald Photo) 	to comment on reports th 
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e car• 

tier Yorktown may have Joined 
the nueleir carrier Sntirprlae 
in the BeO of Japan off mite.. 

And while officials maintained 
sIiøntt on the backstage diplo-
matiu maniuvers In several 
countrie, aimed lit rrtolviftg the 
Pueblo crisis, it wee ,,pattel 
that two centers of this effort 
were Warsaw and Tokyo, 

I-i', iavk't (Juice hiss icibhiWy 
roinaltu'ul VS. rrqutu'sts for help, 
hilt nslcnlr'Istrntlnn officIals Its 
Washington cliii let flatly rule 
out eventual si.i learn Moscow, 

Widow Wins 
Cigarette 

Decision 
MIAMI (AP) - Tbe widow of 

an admitted "cigarette lust" 
can collect damages from the 
makers of 1.ucky Strike, lb. sig 
anile her husband smoked un-
til his death from lung cancer, 
eccurtlng to ill. .,, s. g'iIib Cm. 
cult Court of Appeals is New 
Orleans. 

The appeals court decision re-
versed the verdict of a federai 
district court in Miami, which 
decided in 1044 that even if 
Lucky Strikes caused the death 
of r4win Green, the American 
Tobacco Company, the cigarette 
manufacturer, was not nespon. 
sible. 

Mrs. Mary Green of Miami. Is 
asking $1.5 million In damages 
In the ten-year-old suit. 
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	- 	 __ 	 HOME 	enn.ys ' Is having an Open House... of wonderful ideas 

i i 
-  Ill, Th. poriskal Scene 	 !9II%IIJ4!I4I 	

SHOW 
it OIMOISWOfl 

derful yokes than you'd sevvy lowwr draY*wmsd to be kvs. Corn. ksl 

	

- 	 - 	 - 	 - 	• 1k 5. 	Ps a 	 ALWAV'$ mRIT SUALITY 	 - 

REDUCED 
LIMITED TIME ONLY! 

Quality built, luxuriously 
upbulst.r.d Early American 
style living room furniture! 

A distinstive grouping that adds charm to a grades. 1st crIer 
yet built to take years of rugged usel Solid Oak hardwood frames, 
kiln dried for lasting durability. Seat cushions are RIO Lux Poly-
urethane foam filled button tufted back.. Rich solid maple trim. 
In green gold 	or brown tweed. Red, geld In quilted print 
with Ss.tchgard® Irand Fabric Protector, 

$ 
, , . .. , ... NOW 

I swivu iocm, ,,g, $11, ,,,,,,,,.,,, 	 99 

C 	ROCK-A4OUNUR, rig. $10 .w...... NOW 
IS 
134 

D. IlCI*lI,,.g.$iU ............. . .... NOW 125 
I. LOVUSIAT. rag. $1l 	 NOW 140 

NI 5000W PAlMISt ,, Iii NNNIYI TINS MYMSIW PAN 
Psaes's tweitwe pelset isslwde dei$,eq is least asses 

'is. 
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HOARD MPMRPW$ ol the Central Ploridi. Tuheynnlnale and *OlSpIVattwy, 

D1tesae AaocIstlo'n met In cnnfernoca here. From the;oft: .lohn W. Col. 
lins, (b'Icndo; Jack C. fman, president, Winter Park; Rev. R,ise.fl V. 
(srr, (lermont Mrs. W. W, Tyre, Sanford, and Dr. Kenneth M. Wing, 	44 

(flevald Photo) 
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'Murph The Surf Jailed Again 	11 ~~ 

	

a 	V 
~1 

MIAMI SrACif, YIn. (Al') 	PoIfr. Chief Rocky Peuswv-1 hit, euttlM his cheek and a 	-, - 
Jack "Mutph the SurC Murphy, once 'aid the four came Os the 1 chin. 
the beacilboy Jewel thief and borne of hotel owner Olive Wi-sf- I

- -is 
former stu,ntmsn, dcrvr through ford in .i rented panel truck 
the giasq door of a mansion Sun- One. wthnut a mask, sSid 11f ooil were rounded up quickly, 

day into a gunfight with police. had a ssu-kage for Mrs. Woffni'd (Irech svas tracked by * police 
- The blond surfing champion. and the ctnir three crashed in, - dog 	ga in the 	tehnutee of snottier 	.  

diver, lades men and smusteur muuskeri 's-tb pieceii of knitted i mansion. 
violinist who',' suave good kinkS '.waislrr 'led over their tare'.. 	A chrome plated 45 which 
were htn trademark was no The iraeflg wom.in. Juitt Pom,'r,nc',- 	net '.z.i-f  
longer handsome when he at' Pitch, -sod Mrs. Wofford's 1ere. Murphy was fesind on tho roof 

rlvcsl ,,t 1xilice headquarters for .1,11 llepiderson, were bound with ot this next door tmuis. Oih.'u 
i:-.. 	;rt-t. t,i,jsidy wi ., 	 re, an., tour cnsrgen to the' weipnn'., ropes, gloves anti 

bandages, handcuffs and a second floor b,'drcsnm where I masks sire fiuhud from the cie 
heclrsi yellow hospital gown. 	Mrs. Woftord was resting. Porn-, nat by divers. 

Murphy and three other men eranre s.iid. 	 t WhY was hAndnged at ,, 
were charged with the pistol-"Money and jewelry, where I hospital .snd rushed to poller 
point robbu-ry of a wtalthy wid' are they"" niw barked. 	headquarters for linaspa wttlP 
ow, her vmnig housemaid and 	At the point of .43 411110millic-41 the other men, .5., he entered in- 
N year old niece in a Million- and under thrusts to "scald thol the revealing hospital gown he 
aire's how Mansion. 	 kid with boiling water." .V rs I socked a teievlsIo newsman. 

Murphy. .2, who stole the Star Wofinrel atd, she opened her 	Then, tlrr-s,tl 111 twirrowed 4111) 
(it India and the DeI.ong ruby; site md .ullnwed the bandit.'. In' rlothpi. Murphy stood in a 
h'auii Gagnon. 25, Flabby (Item- rummage through her lGrnnm ip with twa other 
wood, 3, .,uiuI 	viitc C?eh. soilo 	 polls'., had tusndaq,'d en rnstv'l. 
t. wet., charged with armed 	Rut a Went alarm alerted pe-' %(urphy i lawyer. Jack N.sgeley, 

rr)t)bery and aseatull with intent lice wtt rushed to the Wnftnrd - said the wttulrjaee mad,, Ito 1dm.- 
to kill. Bond was set on each at mansion. 	 'unratton 
575.000. then boosted to 1200.001) 	Pomcr-anc, sod M:srphy fired 	%fa,unwhile, a 'nm who tdsntl. 
and then canceled. 	 - 	two ihota at the lock of a (led ksims.11 ii Alan i(uihn. .ini 

All were arrested after a wild French door but missed. Then 1,1f the two vhn helped Wurphy 
gunfight eith more than a dozen 'he tnrm-'r stuntman -'who OTIeP 'teal the prfru'b.n ttar or Indiat 
offkers sin quiet Pine Tree scaled co the fourth floor of the In 1044. coiled the lihont Her-
I)rivr, ju-;t (cr05.5 Indian Creek Museum of Natuaral Ift;tnry lit mid long shaLinci, io uth .ibout 
Canal from the Fontainebleau New York to sack the jewel his friend 
liosci, nbouit noon Sunday 	room .'ri'hesj 	through 	the 	"I 11141 ;1I1 	)eIi,,t',, it ibont 

- .Lick.-  the man tauuil. - .lavtt *ntcl 
1,' 'V.ifltctt ''I 40 -10 -I 	.'ctmii'n 
'our. 	i' .ikang out igaunit the Chesapeake Bay Span '1anrnri ,it rlrne -. 

F-n- lus ini't in 'nglneerjng 
'he thole of the -Itt.s'*r,t mid. 

Scene Of Tragkondy iughtt Wit. .ioir 
195-4. Murphy -seri'iii itbout two 

ANNAPOLIS. Md. (A?) -; he'd get It next weekend it we'd I yeac of a three-year -uintencs 
in 'h -v York.; itikere liuiancl. Maryland". big Chesapeake Hoyt Just trust him. We did." 	Th.' Star s.f t,ilj. 'he fiery the East Coast'i 	fl! Phiflipa sold onc day a little toss carat OetMng 

4.tUhy. .lid the sWet' 1,1 San Francisco' s Golden I old lady who could barely IY" - IIS carat flnjntht itar -t,m- Gate - see-mi an unlikely prop I under the steering wheel of iner 
- 	 ofhe mu.'.. for tragicomedy but .,Itendania 

i 

big sedan '.wer-'ed in Intl on 
- ,,, !thIt - 	 -as'ercd, j at Ilse bridge know better, 	nounced matter-of (ct1y th'i$ rfovelupm.fnt hut w?pesf win 

SInc' the hug span was opened she 	s broke, 	 I Is-flItlIt. ' Ier 't.irpny, NUAI In 193i there have beerr iii sul- he was th,c aiceit little old 
cliii's, but tr.,1iedy is far •,uL. I 	

iIfj 	'.'' '-5 IjIlt ti) rnr'-t t 	- 
t-,gtucd by the ti.i uly cotuit'tiy. 	hii.'kr.i her 4, .iilliai .oitl (0(1011 - 
Sctsral t::t' i -se'-k. l.rcg.. 	 -I:t 	 H-Frog n-ients attendants say,uu a 	utartst will - either, so I kaie*l her 13.'' mid 

tuiae one look at the towering Phillips 
Vi -mile long structure, shim- 	"The ne-st day ih,, drove -ill Are Found 
meting in the ,cnlught, and I the way back from Sliver Spring 
come to a screeching halt it the I and repaid the $3 .ind gave me I 	'llt'Lt AIR IL'.SE, Green. 
$I toll plaza. 	 I • box of 'rny' 	 boil (AP) 	The C'S, tIn Force 

Then In s IIII muunuii.tr too 	Pvrsun,wI at the bridge ,., (filled hydrnuwu 	bomb fr2ig.  
lisle, one of theiite'dr't.i will to take ,sny valu.,bic as pay- CflL'fl14 aro.ui.l itu .41101i whiz's 

drive the citen qu.turi,( motorist ment for thou without die Poll, 
across 

,2r,-,ftud -I it (I 
across the bridge. 	 But for the past year 	burned tin thick ice a e is C 

Sgt. Edith Rceti of lb. Bridge used a system whereby motor- I thin .trctk Circle base, 
Police says a certain Baptist ala sign a pledge to pay Inter. 	But tb., Air Force doesn't 
preacher from the Eastern 	flflp$ said it his worked well i ' ')' 'whether thu. rest of the 
Shore may think kindly of becsv- proving that most people are four bombs aboard the big .Stw 
en but he sure doesn't like to 4'.1 aily hOlieSt 	 teigic Air Command Jet it, bun. 
view it from the top of the 	But Sgt. Reed fondly recalls- led In hi snow aid ten, or it 
bridge, 	 before tho pledge system-when the bottuin of North Star flat 

"lit' scrunches clown In the a truck driver just sold, "Grab under about 000 feet of water. 
seat Just petrified uusd I have a crate of them tomatoes off my i Mal. Gout. lllohard 0. Mtkotikeig, to drive Win osi-r.' she ii. 	 broke.- 	 told a new'. eunference 
plalned. 	 - 

"Then there is the is-year-old : , 1-~]11111111111111111111 	 I X 	., : 11*0 ~ - 

attorney,' said George Phillips. 	
-* 	

timiii 	
FA 	I 	J,, - bridge supertimlendent. 'Ii. had 	 5 _____ 

a wreck up on the bridge awe 	-- ,'- 	 5 

'- 	
" 	

- 
and we have ha(t to drive hint 	-- 	 - 
over evvz' since." 	 - - -: - 

Phillips said there are many 
others who just sat to have a 	

- 
ti' fear of heights. 	 -'- 	 -- -. 

The attendants at the toil pta- 	 - 	 ______ 
Ito have some strange stories to 	 - 

os 	- ' .',*.,- 	'- 
tell-moat of them 	 - 	

- 	
- 

11 

many with a touch of pathos 

- 	
,-. 

On. 	

;1 

night, relates With 
hunt tot spirit. 	

•1 	
-  

and heart-rending In-sight into 	 . 	i 

Reed. a brawny truck iIttv,r Itt r, 

hailed his big tractor-trailer rig 	 t 
______ 

ill tho toil gale. As tough aitti 	 - 	 C '1.I 	- 

inestn as he locked, she saId, he 	 ' -' 

blushed sheepishly when he ad- M.d 
muted to not haviiig aiwney fur 
the toll. 
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FLORIDA TECH UNWERSITY'S president, Di', Charles MIHknn, 	Is the student center. Dormitories will go up where trees are In 
says the school will open on schedule In September. Building at top 	center of photo. 
left Is the library, at top center the science building it right center 	 (Aerial photo by Herald photographer Hill Vincent Jr.) - 

f'Iorida Technological Vnivec's1t3 construeflon Ill 
"tight on schedule" and will open Its doors to 411 esti-
mated 1,500 students In September. 

This was the report this morning by' Dr. Charki 
Millivan, Fill president. 

Total cost of the facility, when completed, will be 
110 million, The new school Is located In Orange Coum0 
ty, at the Seminole County line, on State Road $20, 
three miles south of Oviedo. 

Dr. Millican said this morning that the utilities 

plant ii 90 er cent complete, science bt,ThIhig and 

library are 50 per cent complete, student sante! IN 60 
per cent complete, while the sewage diopeesi plant Is 
90 per tent complete. 

And, the president said, ground was broken last 

Saturday for the first of the stndenta' dnvmltmlea. 
Further, he said, the State Road Department ii 

building the first access road into the I,OflO.aers tract 

and has started paving the many parkhg areas. Srninoie County * * on the St. Joh no River * 0* * "The We it America" 
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TALLAHASSEE (AP) - The nnnclal needs of the schools are cons are working toward a solu. Jacksonville, about lulls prcsent- Ic-ui look Monday night at pro. retar'tmcl children and to provide 

Florida Education Association met," flagman said In a news tian and the I)cinoerutls should ed for the Governor's Commis pcusals of the Commission ona school hue. 

today called Gov. Claude Kirks conference, 	 conic along," he ilil 	stout on Quunlity 	luicntiuiui. 	Quality duicntlon to create a 	miLlet papers have hø urn- 	t4ore 	ulit 
$470 million education tax pack. 	Repub II c is ii legislators instil 	Meanwhile, Stolle School. Supt, 	 "suutx'rhoarcl" to take over brand •d by the association for pir. 

age a "good start" but strenu- they sere not surprlsi'ui thrit the Floyd Christian, whose elected 	If that Is the lausituno of the policy powers In school matters chase of the building owned by 

misty objected to Kirk's demand teachers liked the $470 million Cabinet job would ho ,iiuuiluiiti,,,l majority Ili- 	ratli' i'arty. he
now 
 hi'hI by the stist cabinet. 	Congrewsilno Reth isract at 

for a tax referendum, 	tax package which would raise by the structural ct)lthgcs rec suulul 	thuti tlui, lu,ill .uitie IS 	Majority members of the 5- the corner of Magnolia Avenue 	Research 
Dexter flagman, president of the sales tax to 5 Ixr tent, put .uiu,intindcd by Kirk. sent a re 	

we . • • 	I ought as well go till' 	ftll'Jltl)n Committee said and 14th Street in Sanford. 
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tructural changes couldn't wait. attended by $0 persona, many 

governor's program is passed FEA statement varied, 	to express his views to the legls lb.' tax package to the people s 	 - 

without the taxes being tied to 	Republican house leader Don insure. There was no im,,mrdliite uulong with structural changes In Senate Minority Leader Tom 	them teenagers wishing to 	MvfRotjRNE ' 
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containing 
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structural changes were neces. vice president of the ussoclis- many to sunk on heart flodluin 
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structural changes rvconunt'ncl In' called continued "I*flsponst. gry behavIor 11 lu. Wilbur 	

Sinnie l)euuuocruits took it cr11. sary to spend tilt, money wise Lion and guidance enun.',ior at she Accidentally discovered is 

ed by the goxernor. 	 biiity" of the teachers. 	loyd,. D-'aImelt 	during a 	
b'. 	 .Sentinni• High School. 

Rut Cornmlsakm Vice Chair. 	Offer from Seminole Chap- 	Dr. Nayler, uiseoctt• d*rscto 
"If financing is tied to strut 	But Sennte RepubilcIS leader misting d.Jayd's .ducatinti more tar 30. Dtoah('d Ame,.can Ve- t Wqht am 

moo.., 	• 	 mpvave tIt. terans, to cnndut a hinge party of the Baler Medical Research 
turIng, It could force the people Bill 'oun' '4 Pt' 	0UJ5I 	nuri.tj4.cIt,hLit. .4 

schonlsetea without struc. for benefit of the fund drive cuited some ue.urt disorders  
at Florida into a position of vat- saw (lie st,uuuvflL i 'a start. 	The ltepubl(*n leader etid 

Ing for it structure they do not 	"Strangely enoug.:. It b.c. s lloyd sh4swi his aWlists as be 
I'.tt 10 sgre,"l 'upon as data maltty 

want in order to see that the ii- Ilk,' the 	and the R,pu)')l iiuegIont'mI &'n. 'ruin SIuIc, fi 	Succ'umbs; 	
(Continued i Peg. IA, Cal. 4) was gratefully accepted with were Laused by .s liver ibuni- 

__________________________________ 	 for the event. Tb.. 0 '.V aIsa 	Dr N.,yier trilled tIt,uL tile 412- 
will work out a ichs,Iule for one cI)very JAve strtunj leads 
special guam. each saturula wuere a •sntsLtnia'- 

Voting Machine Change Approved 	Funeral Set Bulletin 
night at tho regular hinio 

iI: 	
Which 5 belIeved largely rW 

PliYRfflLfS . (AP) - An games to be earmarked for hen- iponeible for regulating the 

By DONNA ESTES 	be paid with an initial jmn of vbk access to the property 	Funeral services f.'r Itrit. airplane carrying members of e(it of the Little Roil School heartu beat. was produced In 

Conversions to the county $3,000 and the balance * I' a which the county is negotiatimuim Iloy It. Wright Sr., longtime the V. S. Army paratroop House. Inc. 	 the body. 

voting machines to permit five three-year period on I lease to purchase east of Ovii'd., for r,'sldi'nt of Sanford who died learn "The Golden Knights" 	Letters announcing facts of 	se A research ream headed by 

columns of candidates at a cost purchase arrangement, 	a sanitary landfill area. 	at 1:35 p.m. Monday at Semi- crashed on landing here ts the drive and that the suocis- Dr. Nusyter and the Baiter Inati. 

of $23,000 plus was approved 	Costa of conversion per nis- 	Effective date of March t muol,, Memorial Hospital, will day, inpi endetermtned tion has designated February tilt* director Dr. T. E. Lows, 

by the Board of County Corn- chine is $321.50. 	 was selected for collecting lie- 10' conducted at 10 a.m. Tlsurc. number 	ruons. 1$ was as "Have a Heart" month will was the tint to publishdetalla 

missioners today. 	 In other action, the Board ac* posits from companies usluug .lay at. First Presbyterian not k 	whether aayeas be prepared and in the matte of having L,olumlad the asifli 

Costs of the equipment for repted a corrected right of W$7 the county landfills for rubbish Church. Rev. Virgil L. Bryant was killed, 	 by the weekend, it was toted. 	about three years ago. 

the conversion were agreed to deed from C. S. Lee to PM disposal. 	 Jr. and Rev. William B. Bar- 	____________ 	In other bualn.sa, it WL* 	Dr. Naylor said that he lied 

County Road Superintendent inn of First Presbyterian 	 ported by President Charles learned in Germany that HsldsI. 

,J. C. Lavender was Instructed Church nod Rev. Leroy Soper 	Property Tax 	Kampf that there is room for berg Prof. Run had found eel'. 

to check the speed limits on of holy Cress Episcopal  an additional five children at clones that ¶t,lnekard wis mob  
Derbyshire and Birchwood Church will officiate. Burial 	ft" Pictured the school. All a*es will be con- In this liver. Fret. Rion died ftvi 
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Streets with view to removing will be in Evergreen Cemetery. TALLAHASSEE (AP) - Rep. 	 years Algo without detailing his 

	

Horn Feb. 20, 1544, in Ring. George Stallings introduced a 	NJxos T. Say 	ftndlnD In scientificjaurnalL 

	

Cseety C mahasloe at $000 gold, (Ia., Mrs Wright had bill today to abolish property 	 Dr. Nayler sold the IMWft 

	

today leek wader advisement lived in Sanford for the past taxes for schools and rat... the 	NEW YORK (AP)—An aide woore only in tote term but con' Against Liffebugs 	for study the schematics for 42 years. Residence wag at 705 homestead ernptiun an all ad to 	M. Nixon iys the tamed much Important datis 

All out drive to halt UttsrIng County Commission receives the the NOW twe-Ull cosrtho4ase Oak Avenue. She was a mum- valurens levies to itu,uoo. 	former vice pgeaident will have which would certainly Influence 

of the public highways In Sem- complaints, but it's a law 
. 	.plez aid will consider her of First Presbyterian The Jacksonville Democrat $ statement Thursday about work at the Baher flietitut.. 

Sea again at next Tuesday's Church and of the Norman proposed the state pick up the whether he will enter the New "Briefly, what he lid was to 
mole County was pledged by forcemeat problem," be said, meeting, Architect John BI*X deVon. Chapter of U Un ite d e d entire bills for schooling from Hampshire Republican preal- jftijw that there was a high con' 
Sheriff Peter Uliot today at 
request .1 the County Commis- 	Mulliot urged citizens' cooper- to IV said it will be at least liutughtenus of the Confederacy. kindergarten through graduate dentist primary. There's every cvnjruatlun at a substance Ilk19 

sloe 	 allan In the problem. 	 siz assdhs before the county 	Survivors are three daugh- schools. 	 indication the answer will be kinsliard in the blood from the 

MUUoI, appssring bofore the In other business concerning Can sdVfltIIe for bids for the ten, Miss Margaret Wright, Besides doubling the amount yes. 	 _liver." she said. 

loud, stated the problems Of the sbarlWa office, MUllet is. eiss$iii.$Iis contract. 	Mrs. Alva Wright Davis and of the homestead exemption, be 

"catching litterbuga" with quested the 10acre abandoned Illegal sign., from the ri. hint, B. X. (Dick) Aiken, Jr., urged that anyone over 12 years 

marked sheriff department ye- clay pit located on 8 44* Both are set at 25 miles per all of Sanford; two ions, Jame' of age be exempt from paying 	E. 0. M. SPECIALS 
hiclis, but promised full en- which belongs to the county be hour speed limit. 	 A. Wright and Roy B. Wright all property taxes except for 

forcement of the Jaw by his di. turned over to his department The county engineer was told Jr., both of Sanford; 10 grantI. assessments on special benefits. 

psrtment. 	. 	 for a small arms firing range. to set a "bench mark" tit, the children; 10 great grandchild. Counties would be able to levy 	NEW VOUIIWAI$ 1IAI'IS 
The iheriff Informed cxvlc- H. said 11the work or expendi- bridge near Prairie Lake to run; three sisters. Mrs. H. L. up to a 10.mIU ad vsloum tan 

tics of littering carries s pee. ture of funds would be necess- aid builders In that area in ste. Deakins and Miss Aim. Adner. for anything but schools, ac 	 COWAN lessiss, Sift 

shy of $100 tine aid on 30 days ary to make the site suitable t.rmining proper elevations for son, both of Chattanooga, cording to the schools. 

In jail and urged citizens' cc and that such It range is 'a new homes. 	 Tenn., and Mrs. Nohlie A. Stallings also suggested that 	67 PUMQTN PUSY in 	 $ 495 
operatice In the campaign. 	real necessity." 	 Engineer William Bush was Moor. of Dalton, (Ia., and one a two per cent gross receIpts 	4 Dee. 	Ns'e CeedUl... .................. 

Commissioner W. Lawrence General consensus of the further instructed to review re. brother, X. S. Anderson of tax be levied as retail sales. 	66 O$ 4a COUPE 
Swatfo*'d tepoetad that risalta Board as stated by CommissI 	sld.ntlal elevations in 	the hllnggold. 	

- 	 ,, U40W ............................... 

of his insp.etlos Of eertaln Chairman John Alexander Is Prairie Lake area and report 	Vunerat and burial arrangs 
V11. Gts U IOU SMA W COUPS 9S95 roads I. the eoan 	that something where 	something will be worked to the Board as soot, as posit. "tents are under 	at 	

NN i &psJ. exists kiss. ..................

POlICe CM.f 	U COSYA NAISIOP 
"fresh track"I.left dally. "The _ out to comply with the rsquu _hi t. ., 	 _iirlu Funeral 

L'4 	Jurist Aviors 	

Z4oitkOl4aidoWillhavea
new polk. chief elfective Mom.

'Crime Is Part Of 	i.e, 	day, lb. Village Council an 	 $ 

	

Asacod this mo,iiog following 	
''' Spied. 	................ 	 295 

By JACK LIVELY 	 Prior to becouniuug ehiuf judge of (he Second District Court a special misting last &W to 	$ oi 	r 4 soot 
consider, te eppoinment. 	ins,. tie.. ,..., .......... 	

$ 1395 
- 	"Privilege of serving an this appellate court bench Ms chiaf 	of Appeals, located in Plant City, in 194$, be served In the 	Taking over the OMCO will be 
Judo has pnevidid ao with the distinction of being ono of the )'iorida Legislature frmit lUSH to 1965 and was voted one at the 'Thomas A. Usunigan, now a M LINCOlN COIflh1TM 
first jidgsswllb priorappsllst. .zp.rlenee to seek aNuprsrne 	lo outstanding leiiialMturs. Whilsattsm 	tb 

	

I1ng . University of rsaldatelCasaelbe,rY whrawUl 	
4Deee.-. $seiblsO.e ......... .... Im 

4 "clOt, 
Slice the Navy must hays as, 

there is a libriAt day" ahead 
for TV v'sethg viewers ii 11 
May 1. That's the day *VAN3 
1*115 our midst for Albeny, 

is the training 
uadrout for all the other Vlt-
atp4qsdpp.d squadrons at the 

bass. it I. the Heavy $ jets 
that "teach and go" as the p1. 
Iota land and take-off, land and 
takeoff, practicing for when 
they have to land on an aircraft 
carrier. From then on, the jet 
noise will he almost on. 

S S S 

( 	• Furtheranentt?aflsferelthI 
base to the City of Sanford. It 
will be Interesting when it Is 
killed bow much Sanford will 
have to spend on the base, over 
W above the purchase price. 
Triumph., the N ivy was 
ready to spend more than $1,000 
for Improving and paving the 

1stIng east-well runway. 
S • 

,1 	Anyone have a usedhut 
usable typewriter they would 
Ilk, to give (or lend) to a good 
CIU. Little Red Schoolhouse 
needs a "mill." 

S S 
School Board will have a work 

session at 7 p.m. 'Thursday. 
Next regular meethg La P.M. 
?.b, I. 

. S 

') Sanford's male population got 
$ boost over the weekend 
Seminole Memorial Hospital xe 
ports five births last Friday, all 
boys, and all to Sanford couples. 

S S 
State survey team will be in 

town Monday of next week to 
update the school facilities plan 
to determine what new build-
ings, additions and renovations 
are needed in preparation for 
the school bond Issue to be 
floated later In the Spring. 
Needs to 1973 will be deter-
"ed. 

It Is expected footers will be 
poured to the nest few days for 

the new Sanford Junior 111gb 
and Oviedo iunior&nioT 111111111 

o Schools. Plans are to have fa-
cilities at Sill ready for student I 

occupancy by opening of the 
tall term this year while Oviedo 
S.ninr4unlor 111gb must be 
ready. according to contract, 
for student occupancy no later 
than Oct. 4. 

S S 
Now. it looks like there is no 

possibility of the new Lyman 
S being completed before opening 

at school for the ISeS fall ses 
sian. Tinsi plans have not as 
yet been approved and contract 

v 	 for the new facility probably 
won't be in until April- 

0 • 

A little pat on the back MVII' 
hurts. Newest addition to the 

to the Sanford Police 
Station - "Through these doors 
pass lbs best officers in the 
wend." And by the way, they're 
expecting upwards of 000 per-
sons at the Policemen's Ball 
this Saturday at the Civic Cen-
ter. Over 300 reservations made 
.0 far. 

S S S 

Would have paid a pretty pen-

ny to be at Sanford Junior High 
j School this morning to listen 

to City Manager Pets Knowles 
deliver his speech to Mrs. 

Jones' Civics Class. His sub-
ject . . , "The Way We Run 
Our Government." (Come to 
think of It, U your kids haves4 
come home from school yet 
don't fret. That subject aloes 
could cause some MIdnIght oil 
to be burned.) Puts's secretafif 
gave a description of Sanford's 
unit. Said it was "P.D.G." - 
whatever that Is. 

S S S 

ih.rlf I blotter had some 
"funnies" in It this am. 

Complete report . . . Car vs. 
pole. (Now you know who won 
that battle, don't you?) 

Aao&w drama unfolded ON 

a, 	someone's back porch which 
went like this: 

"Ho Above me." 
"1 shoves him" 
"He shoves as. ak-boom ...  

be hits snot' 
I hits him." 

He also bai lest stitches on 
his left kiss's now, tat. 

S.. 
Must have beanie irMa tax,  

4 	payer who broke tote Si OvIid 
drug store last night. His mat 
y edlectkin smoated to $2 

which was the isles tax collie 
Ions for the day. He ealy tool 
the nickies and dime. _h hI 
ill the ooliti. 	_____ 

Keep that ip and boors ym 
know it, there'll be prop" 
to 	tax t. six Jir't 

4fofhih-

r- . 
- 

Court ju.Ik.ah1p,5 said Judge Woodi. A. Liles, a candidate for Florida he distinguished himself by serving as Vine 	IUlUUflS be m.ving to the village. 41 I 
the (smoppo.sd so far) cities, its dinner given by membere and than president of the student body, asember of Plorids Heemigan, as years sild, Mo $9,s 	$...p..$swCendlIins. ....... .1 I 
of the Sanford Bar AISOIIMIOI auaj friends last night at the Blue Key, Kappa Alpha and Phil Nits 1%1 fraternities. Upon bad expenses in -• work11 thsa 	bse Seed 	be Wit'it. 	_- 

Rosa. at Be4 gradation be practiced law In Orlando, Ploal City and Tampa. and ban hiss employed at Caps1 IS MOtE tO CNOOU 	M I 
Beget L, Barry, okairano, preeentad C. Howard McNulty, "A sandkiate for judicial office can make no promises, Kennedy. 1$, fills the vacancy 

presided Of the Plorids $tl 	lank, who introduced Judge award no favor., nor assume any preconceived position," ex. in North 	ado due to resI$.i I IWNOR VOLKSWAI  LU.., pishied LII.., who continued his belief ii that lb. place $0 nation eai'tIer this month of 
OPEN IVIN1NSI ¶*  1 that cris 

today Mi port Of their lift OW that In 1967 (hire were more 
"Xv. qoai, 	eotisived lb. Judge, "must realIse 	is anti the place to gain 	• change the law I. in legislative hail. c 

dress for wrongful administration of the law must be to the 
, 	tract 	In thur Devoe whose con 

the community as pollee chief1 I 	 EANIOSS 	1* 

11 yes' eld, earieled then all elkun ag, groups combined.' eouzta sad not on We srs. this wish. Is up as .4 Thindy,

A. • 
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